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.b' oreword. 
rnhis study in the field of gir l hood has been 
limi te to the develo pment in the years bet een twe lve 
and eighteen , t hose e ~rs wid el y ac1rnowle dged s 
mos t otcnt in the fo:rmc.t i on of idea ls and char- cter . 
2:howl edge of the girl nd of what to do for th e gir l 
is still in t he experimental st&ge . ;I e feel , however , 
tha t vhat we shall do for the gi r l is not near l y so 
ertinent a question as what shall ~e he l p the girl 
do for herself . Character CG!.nnot be ut on like a 
mant l e it must be sel f - de veloped fro m a germ ~i thin , 
nd le~ ders of gir l s must always think in terms of . 
pe~ ana lity deve l op i ng through exercise not through 
inst:ruction . Onl~l then can we guide her to t he real-
izations of the ideql s p rojected with reference to 
eternal values. 
The treatise is wr i t ten fr om the point of view 
of i ndividual psychology. Luthorities most us ed ar e 
!· iss Ifury ..:C: . htoxcey , .?rofessor F · ederick '.Cra cy and 
Pr ofess or ~orma:n .:; . .fdch rdso:n . 
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.E<SiUOD il.HD 1.1HE1 ~-~ ~3 IJ1:Uli1IC-"ilW .; ~ E10R Tl:LG ~'/HOLE LI .lhB 
A . ~titS IC ' L CH~ TGLS 
1. Tu.rnul to u.s Growth Asymmetrica~ .• 
l . 
J..:iiss l:loxcey l)Oints out the f a ct that the only place 
where t1~e statement beginning nall girlS 11 may be used 
with impunity is in speaking of certa in fundamenta l 
physiological changes through which a ll girls who rea ch 
maturity must pass .. .tibout the t welfth year 11 tumultous 
growth" begins~ a nd during the next few years changes 
in the _physical body a re so great tha t the girl must 
veritably become reacquainted with her own organism .. 
nt'rom birth t o maturi.ty the dominant feature of t he 
organism is gLowth; but this term means more than mere 
increase in bulk .. It means also development in structure; 
alteration in proportion of parts. giving new contours 
an C. outlines; and changes in the closeness and connections 
of parts.n 2. 
This tendency of growth has reta rda tions and accelera -
tions .. Nature provides rest periods for conservation of 
gains already made and follows periods of slow growth 
with rapid advance. The last phase of development of the 
body for the functions of maturity comes in early a dol-
escence, and extends from the eleventh or twelfth yea r 
to ap~roximately the sixteenth. In this respect indiv-
idua ls vary grea tly but t he average highest point o f; 
growth has been found by liall to be in the fourteenth 
year. 3. 
l. Girlhood a nd Chara cter p 74 
2. Frederic k Tracey-Pshchol~gy of Ldolescence p 26 
3 . Psychology of ~dolescence p 17 
- --=# 
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This rapid growth of the body and its systems 
and organs is not in the least symmetrica l and is 
chara cterize d by h i ss l".oxcey as being most Hdis conce:( t -
ing11 .1. biuscles grow fast er than bones o1· bones rap id- . 
l y elongate and leave the musc l es entirely inadeq-c:tat e 
to stretch over the new ex11anse ~ .riela ti ve propo1·tions 
are everywhe re changed and new organiza tion and coor -
dination must be made througho ut the whole organism. 
Small v-w nde.r th~:~ t -~l.Le gi r l whose fee "..; hc-, ve suddenly 
become distant strangers has difficuJtty in sending the 
pro~er amo~nt of energy for their control and must 
awk\llfa rdly stumble over the stool instead of s killfully 
stepping around it. Tracey calls this · a per~o d of 
"reconstruction in which many connexions and esta blish-
ed associations become loosened up,. in preparation 
for connexions and associations that are to be perma-
nent.11 2. 
2 . ·~I eight and he ight 
During the first three years of adolescence the 
we ight of the body about doubles and the height in-
creases from six to eight inches. The basis of this 
rapid growth is in changed muscles and bones composed 
of somat ic of body cells~ The muscles become much 
more solid and powerful. The bones lengthen and from 
addition of new layers under the periosteuijl increase 
l. Girlhood and Character p 75 
2.Psychotogy of Adolescence p 29 
*-·-
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in firmness and strength. The whole body begin!;) to 
l'ound out to. adult form, taking on new curves and ful-
ness of contour especially in hips and . bust. 11his 
growth has been pointed out as asymmetrica l and dis-
proportionate but by the end of the teens t he girl ha s 
usually rea ched her approximate norma l adult weight · 
and height. 
3.Changes in Systems. 
Circulatory ~ystem . Changes in the heart and art-
er ies have a noticeable effect upon the phys icE~ l lif e 
of the adolescent girl. The relative s ize of heart and 
arteries which obt~ined in childhood is now reversed. 
11he heart grows more rapidly than the arteries during 
the first years of the period. The additional pressure 
on the yet small arteries result in increased a ctivity 
of mind and body. The resulting cra ving for muscular 
action is evidenced by the girl 1 S love of active games 
and S_i?orts. 
"The whole circulatory system is in a state of great 
excitability mamifested in coldness of hands and feet, 
flushes and chill s of body, and blushing 11 .l. 
The stimulus for the latter is mental, cons ciousness of 
self having been aroused by some external impres sion, 
and the impulse transmitted through the nervous · syst.em 
l.Caroline ·~ r Latimer- G-irl and rroman 
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to the superficial blood vessels results in rush of 
blood to the face. The sie;nificant . changes in the heart 
<.;:-
and arteries are accompanied by changes in the compos i-
tion of the blood. Its quality is believed to be 
changed by secretions from the sexua l glands, thyl'Oid 
and other ductless glands • ..;;.nemia , caus ed by defi ci ency 
in the number of red corpuscles in the blood i s some-
times evidenced in early girlhood . .:>kin erup tions a re 
commonly as sociated with a defective circulation and 
anemia • 
.. 'espiratory Syst_em. The lungs increase in s iz.e 
and in capacity of expansion. Dr Latimer says that they 
have a greater capacity for holding air at this period 
than at any other time of l ife . This natura lly results 
in enlargement of the chest and growth and hardening 
of the ribs. The rate of breathing is now slower . 
:vigesti ve ;3ystem. \.!hanges in the organs concerned 
with the digest ive function ar e not yet clearly under-
stood but they are evidenced by the capricious appetite 
and resulting disturbances in the system. Gr a vings for 
certain types of foo d probably have their origin in 
some n eed a ssociated with the new p r ocesses of growth. 
Articles of diet containing sweets are apt to be over-
4 
indu l ged in while on the other hand some foods formerly 
enjoyed are now absolutely refused . lt is thus very 
difficalt to k eep a balance of foods needed for furnish-
ing building energy for a ll t he growing systems. 
Organs of Special 0ense . Gertain transforma tions 
in the organs of sp ecia l sense now appear. The voice of 
the child nows gives pl a ce to the well-modulate d voice 
of the woman. The olfa ctory ner ves are increa s ingly 
sensitive. " Peie:eption of odors becomes much keener a nd 
t he capacity f or enjoyment and disgust is enlarged . Del -
ice.te perfumes a re nov! more agreea'ble than heavy ones. 
~vil odors become overpoweringly disagreeable. 11 1. 
~1 hus the nausea manifested by girl s in the vicinity of 
some u.np leasant smell i s no mere affectation but one 
of the phases of normal development . Though ther e i s no 
appreciable advance in t he a cuteness of p erception of 
s ound there is a marked change in sentiveness of the 
aud itory nerves to en joyable or unpleasant s ounds . 
ruelody of voice a nd fro m instruments give increas ed 
p leasure. Discordant sounds .now 11 get on t he nerves 11 of 
the girl who f~rmerly indulged with her brother the 
riva lry of noisy shouti~g from hall to a ttic. l'.i ormal 
changes in the vision are not marked at this period but 
as with hearing a new appreciation of the beautiful is 
developed . This is at first discernible in the taste 
1. Dr . La timer- Girl and ~·loman 
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for bright colors, which is later succeeded by sens itive-
ness to ~elicate and exquisite color ttnes. An apprecia- , 
tion of beautif u.l lines and more discriminating judg-
ment of forms and contours may be marked. The t~ctual 
organs are now markedly sensitive. The slimy or fuzzy 
vvorms tha t once formed part of play equipment are now 
grossly offens:ive.~b-ere i s discrimination in the mater-
ial of which the girl's wal' drobe is made. Serges and 
wools are often disliLecl bec 2.use of their "±eel n . ,::J ilJks 
;...11d the softer fabrics a. re desired. Dr . .l.a. timel' suggests 
that development of the t e.ctm::. l organs in the ends of the 
fingers may be responsible for the 8tringed instrument 
fad but we believe the reign of the ukel ele may be 
attributed as much to the socia l instincts and the desire 
to provide enjoyment to the group as from mere desire of 
manipulation. 
Nervous System. All the nerve cells, with pre-
formed cornmections and tendencies to connections, that 
will be needed by the adult individual are to be found 
in the organism at bir th . Almost simultaneously with 
birth they begin to be established into systems of 
reflexes and behaviour, their growth and development 
depending upon the sensory stiLnili offeree from the 
6 
environment of persons and things • .lith puberty a new 
set of nerve connections associated with the repr oduc-
tive cells come into activity,. which must be :related 
to the system already adjusted to its work. 
"A whole netvvo:t.~.k of nerves, connecting the newly devel-
oped orgdns with. the brain, increases the number of 
connections to be ready for its task. Groups of central 
cells 1 ripen 1 so as to take care of the new sensations, 
send the new motor orders, and connect the new Sl!Stem 
with those already in use. 11 1. 
r.rhe brain functions actively in organizing its convo-
lutions and linking up its associa t ive neurones during 
ado l escence and by the age of twenty years it i s f a irly 
well equi pped fo! the work it will need to do. 
~roducti ve system. 'rhe s i gnificant cht:.nge that 
i s fundamenta l to all other changes in the :>hys icu. l 
equipment of girlhood is to be found in the growth and 
development of the reproductive s ystem, which during 
the years of childhood has lain practica lly dorme.nt 
m1til the 'body should have re"\ched . ·a state of being 
worthy to foster the organs whose mission it is to 
bring new life into the world. These organs though 
perfectly formed at birth are quite rudimentary until 
they begin their delayed development u yeur or two 
before puberty. l,dss li£oxcey describes the two-fold 
functions of the generative organs thus: '' One is to 
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carry the germ p lasm fro m which is to come the next gen-
era tion. In vvoman this plasm is in the f orm of ovules, 
carried . oy the ovaries ._. The. other us e is to secrete ce :t.· -
t a. in substances which a re sent by way of the bloo d t o 
every or ~an and tissue of t he body ••. ~he ovaries a re 
ductless~glands .whose internal secretions stimulate the 
body to produce the distinctive mar ks of sex-difference . 
and also balance whatever stimulus to s keleta l growth 
the blood has heretofore been carrying about. Ther-eafter, 
bone, muscles and other tissues are renewe d as they wear 
out but do not increase in sta ture. 11 1. 
~he establishment of the mens t rual function is an indica-
tion that the reproductive organs have reache d maturity 
and begun to exercise their f unction of ovula tion. The 
average age of girls in the linited States for the be-
ginning of this f '-mction is thirteen and one ha lf to 
fourteen and one ha lf years. J ith individuals t he age 
at which the change begins varies widely. The estab-
lishment of menstrua l hea lth during the next fev-v yea rs 
is absolutely essential to insure the future useful lness 
in the social and business requir ements th~t s o many 
girls must now mee t . 
Iiea l th .. i ne many changes not ed whic!! take p l a ce 
i n the body during t he years of ad ole s c enc e i nd i cat e 
t he fa~t tha t the physica l l ife of girlhood ca l l s f or 
incessant ca re and attention. At no time are the 
conditions influencing the stimulation of the nervous 
system and the genera l s t at e of health mo re powerf ul 
in their effect . Ii.o sta tement need be made as to the 
- - -- =-~ 
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importance of a heal thy body. '.i.'racey..: points out that: 
trl.Ian' s body is intended to be the instrument of his 
mind t the traine u servant of his will .... If the body is 
strong anu well nourished by proper food , air and s leep, 
a nd well trained and hardened by proper work and exer-
cise, then the mind has unhindered opportunity for its 
own free GXlJression and full self-realization . If t __ e 
body · s weak . ba dly nourished~ Un.trained ·~ or . diseased ·; · 
the_free a ctivities of the spirit are by so much ha.ndi-
cap.f> ed or rendered abortive.'~ .. 11 In mo rals and· religion , 
no less than elsewhere do the body and mind stand in 
this intimate re lation. Gharacter betrays itself in 
_physi ca l bearing~ and physical ·beal'ing, when it has be -
come habitual, reacts upon cha1·acter .••. 1f he body may be 
the instrument and medium of a ll that is hi ghest and 
best, or of a ll tha t is lowest and worst in conception 
and conduct . It may be the pest house of iniquity or 
a temp le of the Holy -.:fhost ." 1. 
Ill health in adoles cence is usually accounteu for 
·by some l ack of moder~.tion in the ordering of the girl's 
life. The building processes going on so rapidiliy cost 
much in energy and it is all that the heart, stomach 
and lungs can do to furnish the foodstuff necessary to 
growth , and to care for the increased waste. li1requent, 
well-balanced mea ls ana plenty of water and exercise 
1 
will take care of these rna tters ·but the girl s capri-
cious appetite selects highly seasoned foods wh~ ~h she 
eats too hastily. Indigestion, langour and headaches re;,. 
sult. Growing muscles need p lenty of sleep and relaxa-
tion for the stEet ched cells but the girl ' s desire cRlls 
for strenuous muscular act i ~ity and she seems never 
satisfied until she has taxed her strength to the 
1. Psychology of .to. dolescence 1J 24 
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ut~ost . Eer nerves a r e be pt ot h i gh t ens ion by the de -
rnands of s choo l ond soc i a l l i fe . A happy mesn of r ecreB -
t i on ond rest seeins hs.rd to str i ke , fo r every i nner ' lr'ge 
is f or i ntens i ty and n ot moderation . 
~ ith the sudden i ncre ase ' n he i ght t he ~ i r l i s 
son~e tirnes hard l y B.b le t o cope . Sl:le f i nds i t ~ buPd en to 
·tand ere ct and s o Bdopts o slouch i ng pos ition ryhich 
t rous t l e sp i nal colu~n rn1t of i ts n orms l line , 8n a t -
ti~de l i kely to c gu ec cur v 8ture of the spi ne , s i n c e the 
epine i s not yet fully hordene d . ChRn ,es i n the heart 
a ~d arter i es are some times ncco~peni ed by irregu l Arities 
fnd oo l pit nt i on wi th s~ortness of brea th and feebl e 
p1lse . Pover t y of b lo od , anem i a , i s mArked by ps llor , 
s nd lass i t ud e and nccor:1DD n i ec1 b7 .eadacl..,e and n ose -
b leed i ng . Di s orders and del- ~rs are l i kel;{ to occur i n 
tre ~ ~er. t.rual f11nc t i on vrh i crj i nterrllpt snd i n:pn i. r the 
Genera l hea lth or the organism. Dis~ rbenc e s of the ner -
'.'Otl S ..:ystent S1.1Ch as St . Vi tus dr1n e e , s t 8rr:n:cr i nr:- , rr.ay oc -
C ' r . Ye t in s ·pi te of th i s i nstab i l ity of' eqn i l i br in.ii1 i n 
hea lth th reneral v i gor of body on~ t~e resil i en t spi r -
i t of yo1..1.th are 8 pov.rerful of fse t to org, n ic c1 i s t urbo.nc e s . 
Sta tist i cs shew that the de a t h r~te of you t h i s very lou , 
be i :c.g l m?er at fourt een ond f if teen than >1t qny other 
· d · 1 · t~el per J. o 1. n l _ • 
1. Tracy: P ~ 36 
'fr.us we JMr.r say ·,r i t:r· 'I'r . c y that the 
10 . 
time of P'..lbe s c.ence , tl~ e t i m.e of most rap i d gr ov.r t h and 
t he t i me of t he lowest dea th rete nre pra ctic ol l y syn ch-
r onou s . 
The bew i l dering unc erta i n tie s of ear l y adoles c ent 
ye ar s d o not rema in fo rever . By dezrees t h e b8 l 8n ce i s 
rest ored nnd "The mo. i dr> n moves on t m,-ards t hPt sy;y,me try 
w~ich i s ch ~ r 9 c t e r i s t~c of compl e te women , where in ev -
ery power and f a cul t y , every or gan and pert , ent e r s i nto 
clo se and v i tal re l a t i on wi th every ot he r i n th e uni ty 
cf t r e w0 ole ."l 
B. ELOTI ONA L TENS ION~ 
1 . Pbys i ol ogical Bac l,gr onnd of I::r110t i ons 
Th . n i bo t i n t he pr efa c e t o }l i s P syc~ o l ogy of the 
:S,T,ot i ons says t hat 11 t h e psyclro l ogy of' st a t es of fee l -
i nrs i s s t i l l i n a c onfused and b e.c ky;ard cond i tion . 11 
It i & tru e that t hes e i nner p~asee of experi en c e 8re 
l:~ a rder t o d(;f:\ c r i be 1::\l~d ye t r: ore vi t o.ll y re l Rt ed t o our· 
;ho l e rnent Ll life than Any othFr p~ ese of ou r cons c i ou s 
life . ":~rte v er Ye do or wha t e ve r v:e t r ·i nk i s quJ.i lified 
and co l ored by wha t we f ee l . ! ra c y ' s assert ion i s t h at 
"Fee lint: would a pl_)e ar t o be ;; ,ore or i. rr~ i t iv e and. funds -
~en t a l t h an i nt e lle c t u 1 e c t ivi.t y , to deve l op ea rli er i n 
rn8n and t o be more wi dely di s tr i.~,ted runong or~eni zed 
bc :tngs geners l ly . "2 
Formerly i t has been t h ought tba t emot i ons were cau sed 
by s o:Yte externa l s i tua t i on snd r e su l t ed i n re fl ex i ve 
2 . ~!'8C~{: '7 1 · 
11. 
movement of s ome t ype . The f8mi l i Ar James - Lange theory 
wou ld have us be li eve that the ment a l perception is fol-
lowed by tlle outward or physica l expres s i on w}lich in 
turn g ives rise to the feeling or emot ion . 'I'hus " we 
feel sorry becau s e we cr y , i nstead of cryi ng bec au s e we 
fee l sorry."l Howeve r t h i s may be , and Tracy rejects 
the theory~ tnere are certa i n phys iolo£ical chAnge s in 
the organi sm that may be looked u pon as accompaniments 
of e motion . Bec euse t hes e a re not readily loca lized , 
ass ociation wi th t l:le resu ltant stat e of feeli ng is n ot 
rrade . These b odily state s are c hanges in c irculat ion , 
te rrn rature , respi ration and P.'hmdula r se cretion,--th e 
J .owe-r or more obscure g l ands . In g i r ls functi ona l dis -
tn rbHnce i n t he reproductive s ystem, a lt e red secretion 
from the ovar i es or swo len conditio n of t~ e organs may 
e xert an unna tura l pressure and be the cause of irrita -
bility or discouragement . Nfany a g irl who has been " so 
b J_u e she c auld hardly go on'' h as exper ienced a marve 1-
ous rel ief of emotiona l ten sion by suddenly rea li z inp- the 
pbys iologica l ba c kground for her ment a l state . 
2 . Emot ionH l Instability 
It is to be ex pect ed that t h e p irl , w~ose bod y is 
now u n derg oing so many s ingular ch a n g e s in.he ight, ~eigh t, 
i n spac e re lati ons of t h e new l y developin~ or?ans , wi th 
1 . James -- The Principles of Psych . Vo l . II ChA p . 24 
2 . 'Tr a c y : 74 
12 . 
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i ncreased pressure and changed composition of t he blood 
finds herse lf t he center of a var iety of new sensat ions . 
S i n ce t h e larger part of emoticn.a l life is "composed of 
so:ne sens e - perception or ide a" 1 adolescence is char ac ter-
- r 
ize d as a time of emotiona l inst ab ility . St arbuck calls 
it D time of "storm and st r ess " when nev; forc es b e g i n to 
act , new powe r-s to funct ion , wh ich seem to "well u p out 
of t he sea of t h e unc ons eiou s ." 2 There is a ferment 
of f eel ing , d ist r ess , despondency , a n d anx i ety as well 
as a sense of joy ond buoyanc y as if the being were try-
i ng to g ive birth to new ide as end fresh life-for-ces . 
'I'he range of emotional life lS as broad as t he nmg e of 
g irlhood interes ts . To he r h ighl y sensitized be i ng An y -
thing fr om a mild rebu ke fr om he r mo the r to t h e s i ght of 
a loved friend appr oa ching may be the stimulus fo r un-
expected emotiona l re ac tions . He r feelings are fluctu-
ating to a discon certing degre e. ~~at pleased her yes-
terday makes her fly i n to a t e~ per today . ~tat she lov~ 
e el ye sterday , she hates today . 11 The s wiftne ss of re -
sponse to a situation may be involuntary and only part-
3 ly rr;odifiable by effort . " She has t be capa city now , 
h owever , for the comp l ex emotions of awe , reverenc e , 
e_:rD titude , a dmiration, p ity , and the aesthetic f eelings . 
3 . Education and Hygiene of the Emotions 
It is pla i n that in the realm of t h e emotion s and 
=== 
1 . Moxcey: Girlhood end ChnrDcter : P . 56 
2 . S t a rbuck : Psychology of Feligion: Cl:ap . XVI I 
3 . Moxcey: Girlhood and Cha racter: P. 101 
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sent iments the problem is how to ~elp the ~ irl to or-
genize nnd interpret e l l the new experiences t hat are 
coming to her . If as Cl ouston states , " The conduct of 
manki nd is chiefly governed by t he emotions , instincts , 
and i mpu l ses , then educ ation and hygiene of t he e motions 
and impulses must be of tlle very hig~e st i mpor t ance in 
the life of each i ndividua l e,nd in the life of society~" 
The girl will crave emotional exc i tement and wi ll be 
apt to find it in ways all her own if n ot d i rec ted . She 
takes de l ight both in crying and l augh i ng and seem i ng -
ly has no means of preventing the utter exh8ustion of 
an "emotional spree . " Tbere is no midd l e g round be-
tween·the extremes of joyousness and of Blo om . Eapoy 
i s that le ader or fri end of P:irls who co.n i ntroduce con ..; 
trol i nto t h is seething ferment of feelings . Stability 
ma y be ga ined by turning the a ttention of the ~irl away 
fr•ont herself to some outward i n t e rest , he l p i n.(! her to 
share i n some cha llenping enterpr ise of othe r peopl e . 
Clouston sRys a ltrui s m is one of t11e g-reat hyg ienic 
cons i derat ions i n e motional life and 
. <;) 
its express ion . -
She needs a l so plenty of muscular activity , a chance to 
h ike , and camp , and ska te . She mus t ha ve pl enty of 
sleep to build up the energy from the nerve c e ll s used 
in "feeling" her way t hrough her day . Richardson points 
==-=~-=--=-=-~-
1 . Clouston: Hyg iene of the Mi nd P . 88 
2 . Clouston: Hyg iene o f t he ~ind p 92 
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out t ha t t h e only way to keep these feeli ngs from "block -
ing up" and c au sing involuntnry disturbances of h eort , 
s tomach , inte s tines and other vital organs i s to d irect 
thern toward the voluntary muscles •1 
"The formation of vig orous ond 1.'ve ll orf!anized associations 
between 'feelings ' and the purposeful direction of' ener-
gy during t he eor lie r years of adolescence is of the 
g-reB.test i n:nortance . Ser ious emotional difficulties are 
~h1s avoide~ . The problems of wholesome later develop-
ment into wonwnh ood are t bus great l y reduced . I n this 
way g irls l earn , with 8 quiet , efficient mi nd , to ap-
proa6h practical tasks and carry them through to compl e -
tion . ttl 
At least in our manogement and recommenda tions for con-
trol ~' e must be very patient with her instability and 
be willing to accord her credit and praise f or victor-
i es won . ~e do not want a personal it y unemotiona l or 
1nd.emonstrative . \'ie merely wan t control to t "be extent 
of the cor:; fort and happines s of others <:J.s we ll :.~s the 
coc;fort a nd happines s of t he D" irl herse lf . 
Motor reactions from e mot ions are provided for by 
nature in a series of mus cles in the fgc e end eyes wlllch 
vill give phys ic al expression to the mental feelin~ 
state . 
::? Clouston descr i bes and locnte,s tl"ese muscles ,-
there being twenty- five on e a ch s ide of the fgce . Though 
small in size they heve a grea t number of nerve fibres 
coming from the brain to set them in motion . The mus -
cles are located around the eyes and mouth , i n the brow , 
1 . Richardson : Relig . Fd . of Adolescents P . 49 
2 . Clouston: Hygiene of the Mind P . 84 
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o.nd cheeks , and cover part of the nose . 11 Those mot or 
nerves of expression arise directly in the brain , are 
i mrr:ediately connected wi th the menta l part of the brain 
f . t t . .._, - 1 nl c· . ::md the y pass rora 1 a once r.o t...ne muse es . ..J lnce 
this muscular apparstus is in a large part responsihle 
for the bea.uty of the f0ce and is an index of the activ-
ity or passi~ity of mental centers a new motive for 
train i ng the emotions may be introduced to the g irl whose 
p.reatest horror is of looking "stup id . " 
C . M:P.N'TAL D~VF I.OPEENT 
1. Primacy of Intellect-Function 
The prime fgctor i n humo.n life is tr.e intellect . 
That ·pb i cJ-1 distingu ishes him from animals even of the 
higher; type is h is ability to mod i fy his environment of 
both persons and things throuE_Sh the anplica tion of ide8s'. 
E'•1 en dominion over self is accompl i shed tbr ough an in-
tellect trained in judgment of the relev c nt end i rre l e -
vant . All thinkin~ processes resu lt i n knowledge . 
'Tr a cy def i nes the function of thour;ht to be: 
11 The progress iv e orde ring , correlation , and inter -
pretation of t he m~m ifold and everchanging i rnpre :::l s ions 
that arise in consciousness , tl-Jeir reduction under the 
categorie s of the understanding and the apprehension of 
their mean i ng in reference to objective reality . The 
progress of t h e indiv idual mind towards maturity con-
s ists partly in o. s te ady increase in the fulne:::s , rich-
ness , end v a riety of the stream of mental conten ts it-
self , and partly in a steady advance towards more per -
fect control , more complet e correlation , and more 
adequa te interpreta tion , of these subjectiv e pro c es3es 
= ~- - -- --~= --=-- - -~ ---:-· 
1 . Clouston: Eygiene of the Mind P . 8 5 
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i n r.s ference to truth and reality . "l 
2 . Adole s cence a Cr iti ce l Period 
In. the entire mental life there is n o more critica l 
period thnn dur ing the ear l y And middle edo l escence . 
The fer .~nt of emot iona l react ions , t he unst~ble org0n-
i c b8.ckcround , t he n e ·w consc iousness of self , the open-
i ng up of wider social h orizon with its a ttend Ant de -
mands on the st ill ill-at - ease personality , a ll h e avily 
t ex the m~ntal power of t he developing self . Richardson 
reminds us that for many this period represents t he par t -
i ng of the ~ ays -- one lead i ng to natural v :~or , intensity 
of applic2tion , n orma l or continued ~rowth and ... eenness 
of i..nterest; t he other way le ad ing to prema ture d e teri-
oration of the mi nd ' s power and disco n tinued growth . 2 
The 'h ole psychic life is in a state of ceaseles s fluc-
tu nt·ion and limitless ene r gy i s needed to t ake care of 
t he expanding mind as it attAcks its new problems . 
3 . Vari ety of Mente l Experiences 
In this r,::eriod t he c- irl' s :rnind i s indeed su f fe r i ng 
" p-rowing PRins ." The expansion of the Pange of her con-
c eptions is indica ted in marvelous d i versity i n her con-
scious life . The new 8cuteness of t he sense s opens up 
new fields of color and benuty to her eyes , new tonal 
quality of sound to h er ears , a ~reater delic a cy and 
se~ i~ivij:, ~y of. t l} e t s. c.tu~l_ cvg ans_,_ ~ _ke ene:t:_ appre cin_:t,ion 
1 . Trac y : Psycho lOGY of Ado lescen c e P . 84 
2 . Ri chardson: Re lif ious Ed . of .dolescents P . 34 
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of odors . i\. 11 these semwus experiences tf:J.ke on sig -
ntficant mea n ings , and become definitely Ass oc i ated with 
ideas as we ll as feeli ngs . There i s now a rapid nnlt i-
pl ic a tion of memories , t h ough Ki rkpatr i ck believes that 
memories are less easily recalled because of the irtte r -
est i ng present and t he unsettled menta l hab its . 'The 
abi lit .' to re memb€.r vi sual symbols is greater t han aud-
i b le pr i nci pa ll y because visual symbols have Ot::en fos-
t ered b y educationo.l tr a i n ing •1 'I'be most marked advance 
made by the .. temory fnculty i s f ound in the abil ity of 
se l e cting what shall be remembered and recalling it with 
the proper as s.ociations . Memories are now unified into 
8. s ys tem , memory b ec omi nf! the servant of reasonin~ . Th e 
som.e may be said i n t he realm of the i m£>,g i nat ion . "At 
no other period does it s .1 ow such buoyancy and such vir i l-
ity as in t he period of 2 adoles c e nc e . " Although VIhen 
the formerly unknown r e a l ms of experience ar·e now open-
ed up for expl or a tion t he imagina tion at fir st revels 
i n wild flights , by the sixteenth year these ex·rava~an-
ces are be i ng stead i ed and cont rolled by tr1e l< i g:her 
rat ional powers and fitted into more ee ttled bou ndaries . 
4 . Deve lopment of Synthe tic ,Juclgrnent 
The quality wh ich distingu ishes a mB ture mi nd from 
an i lrJ1W ture mind , is the ab i lity to take iso l a ted ideas 
and relate them into an ore;anized system . '::'he tendency 
1 . Ki r kpatri ck: Tl1e Ind i vidual in t he ~ ·~a k ing P . 242 
2 . Tracy: Psychology of Ado l escence P . 90 
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of the rat i onal processes is o lwa ys to classify concep-
tua l f acts wi th some thing a l ready known . 'I'he ab ility t>f 
synthetic .iude;ment beg i ns to be felt short l y af ter pub-
erty . Thi nk ing is no lonr er concrete and representative 
bJt rGt~er concerned with generalities . Youth has an 
i n satiab le de s i re to l-:nov1 the h ow and why . It is a time 
Ylhen t1';.e fancifu l - be liefs of childb ':l od must eith er he 
fitted i nto e rational scheme or b e discarded . I n teres t 
in t he principles of science is now evidenced . The 
you t hfu l mi nd begins to p"hilosphize and enjoys be i ng con-
sidered a "thinker " . Powers of rat ional jude;ment , of 
distinGuishing the relev ant from the irre lev!mt , are d e-
veloped with t he arent expansi on of the ~ental hor i zon . 
Truth as truth has . a new siiTnific a nt meaning . Eenta l ac -
t ivi ty involv i ng judgments of quali t a tive re l ations of · 
objects gre mos t qccurate nbou t t he ape of fift een and 
· t "' year" s • 1 SlX cEn " 'I'he inte 1 lect is fee ling its ov:rn pow -
ers , t=md lili:e the young bird try i ng its v1ings , f lies ov-
e r t he vast re a ches of space Rnd time with exhi l a ration 
-~ lt . . 112 a no_ exu 8.-c lOTI . They do this , howe ve r , ss they wish , 
n ot a s pres cribed . 
5 . Incoherence in Nental Life 
Ha ll in speaking of t he menta l d eve l opment in adol -
escence remarks tha t "never i s t he p ower to 2.ppreciate 
so far ahead of t h e _90\'!~~-t~ e~pres§ ,, _and never _does un -
1 . Tracy: Psycholo~y of Adole s cenc e P . 96 
2 . Ibid P . 97 
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de rstandi ng so outstrip ability to expl 2 i n . " 1 Tl! is l 8 Ck 
of coherence is probably due to tl1e nevr s e l f - ronsc t on s -
ness and t he fe nr tha t t he se n ew sent i ment s mey be mi s-
unders t ood , as vrel l as be i ng due to the lin:ited voc abu -
l a ry of a do l es c ence . The p: i r l 1 s ; tnd , growing as it is 
in l eaps and bounds , can only f i nd express i on in a lim-
ited number of superlat i ves so:heti:r,es q1.1. i te i rrelevant 
to the subjec t urider d i scussion . Everything from t he 
g l or i es of the su nse t t o tbe new oasketball ro ::1 ch s " oer -
fectly vonder f uJ. '' or 11 _iust too S'Neet . " Some ttmes t1;ere 
~~ e e fforts , h owever , to incorporate i nto conversation 
new terms gleaned f rom t h e J. a test "best selJ.er" which 
has b een devou red wi th much av i dity . Cho i ce of reeding 
fel l s in t h e f i eld of t he romant i c ~here the ~ irl men -
t a lly l:i.ves the role of tlle h eroine , and t Jl is r endinr 
colors r.mcb of he r £:;eneral denor t nLent Bnd ment a l 8 tti -
·" 
tudes . 
6 . Fmotionn l El ement 
Th e whole of the mental life i s suffused with tbe 
effect i ve element . Sensu ous exper i ence_, mer:wr~f , i rr.ar- in-
-::t ion , li fe plans , synthes i s , ,iu dgment, a l l ha ve a fee l-
•ing tone determined by the unfo l d i n g personality . The 
n8 ture of w[l a t shall beco{::e pnr t of t he d 'on t a l s elf and 
h o\V i t shBll be org8ni zed in c onsciousness is determined 
by interes t . Yi_rkpatr ic. k in "The Indiv i du P- 1 i n t he ;:a -
1 . Ha ll: ~ do les cence P . 453 
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ing" defines interest 8S "Tl1e f ee liiJg and r e Ad i ness to 
f ee l in certain ways . " 1 It i s the determi n i ng f oetor 
in t ll e d irect ion and de gree of ment a l s ctivity And e f-
fort . I n t~ i s sense it coin cides wi th spontP neous 8tten-
tion by '!lh ic. h the mind makes se l e ction f rom t11e var ying 
st inmli of t ha t whicb shall be incorpora ted into t he r.;en -
tal life . "Persis t ent , s c t i ve and V8r ied intere s t s are 
r:.e cessnry to a hea lthful ment al life . 112 I n ~ irll'"'ood , 
i n t eres ts are un s table and vn'!:t'o.nt . F'irst one rrill dom-
i na te a~d t hen another . Yow sll e will st0rtle her in-
struct ors by s t ay i ng up r.,o st of t he .l i.Gh t to conquer a 
~eome try proposition . A~a in she becomes t he ir despa ir 
fo r ~he t hinks ·of nothin~ but her c omple~ i on nnd. he r 
bob - cut . ~hen an exh ibition of oictures is brought to 
schoo l corridors i rru::ed i !1te l y s}'e is on the wrJy of becom-
i ng a r-:reat pa i nt er before wll o , t he ·world shall s t a 1d i n 
~ d~irn tt on . ~hen a singer st i ro h5r , she in~ i s ts on be -
r inni ng v o ice i nstruction end dr i ves t he f s1ily to d i s -
tr s ction by h er pers is t ence in practice . Then a ~odak 
Cl ub is born and she t hr ows os i de her -oa i n t brush and her 
~arb lings and r Ang es t he landsc ape with her c 9mera bbx . 
Every new t h i ng w~ ich . rosses her vi s i on becomes . n nb -
sorbing i nte r est until the next nrrive s . The problem 
of t h e period is to find i n tJ1ese vagrsnt rh i ms s ome per -
ms nent cha llenGe- or:ou:n<L which _fu ture interests will be 
1 . Kirkpatr ick : The Individua l in t he !f.n~ing P. 13 
2 . Ibid p . 1 3 
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~rouped . Le t t he ~ irl senrch widely for t he broader the 
field opened before her t "he ,wre expans ive wi 11 be her 
y:b ol e mental life in t he future . 
7 . r.ontrol of Hental De ve lopment 
There is , however , a dm1p er t ha t the thr ill of t he 
ne'li and untried will scatter too much rr:ehta l enerj:! i es 
wh ich do a ft er a ll have ~orne de fin ite ob j ect i ves to 
reach during thi s ape . The ~lrrr ing tides of feeling that 
?ttend the kale i doscopic pro cess ion of i mar ps and idens 
are 0~odifa l of nervous energy . The ~ir l tires h ersel f 
~1 t by the very intens ity of her ment a l ~ roce s s e~ . Over -
exer tion a t t h i s time mny be serious in its results . 
Some c ontr•ol must be introdu ced tr1 e.t the prooer ba l e.nce 
~oy be ret a ined and tha t orderly mentel habits be estab-
li 2~ed . The firs ~ concern must be in es t ablishin~ t he 
riFht phys i cal conditi ons . An over-tired , burned-out 
or·gsnism connot furnish proper energy to underl i e ac tive 
copnitive pr oc esses . Cl ouston , t he Scotch psych i atr i s t , 
offers ,g-ood fld vic t:: whe.n be SAYS: "Dui l d up t·h e bone nnd 
fnt nunclc s by nieans k1ovm to us durin.IT the per i od of 
urowth and de velopment . ~eke f resh a ir t~e breath of 
l l_' fe to tl~_.c: ~,;'TQ1_l1_1 __ r:r . • ttl pc--.;rc;:l' C" l OU..._ l e ..._ ~ r1 °Xer ' • v ll,y ~ c• _~_,_ v L~ ..... ~, Cl.Se , an or -
ered recime of s leepinp, wi th the r1 i ne J~our l ow enforced , 
ond t h e eating , with fiv e L~ inute breakfo s ts ruled out , 
: i l l do much tmmrd ins~ring a heali~.:r-~fu l r.-wntal condition . 
1 . rl ous ton: Hy~ i ene of t h e ~ ind P . 
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Clrn1ston also sugges~s the cultiYation of orderliness 
s nd me t hod in all things . Slovenl7 ruenta l hr:.b i ts shoull 
ne ver be permitted . A happy mean between the persist -
ence cf one idea and ]_gc:k of perrmn1ence of any i dea 
should be secured . Ri chardson ou~gests keepinp open 
the cl;f.lnnels of exnression nnd comn:unic::~tion , by some 
connection 'Nith a soc i nl group , i nt i mate persona.l rela -
/ 1 tions with a c~un or Adoree . A gir l will need encour -
agement to try to express these so inexpres s ible ourg-
ings and though t s . ~~;:rrllps thet ic Dpprec i s. tion of 1-:er 
ideas nnd deference to r1er opinions v:i11 help open up 
the way of g i ving mental exper i ences an oral outlet . Db-
jective i nterests Bnd se lf -expression tbl"ot.w::r 1r.anua l 
arts may also he l p keep the cognitive processes from be -
i nr; b l ocked . 'I'here vY ill be some g i rls , hoviever , vtho 
wi ll need to be re strained i n their i mag i native f e cul-
ties w~en t~ey are too keen for the bra i n and the body 
bas is re9d:r t o uphold t bem . Over precoc it ;v- must espec -
ia lly not be stirrmlated l est the g i rl ' s f a culties 
nspre'ld thin " ·.:md future norma l development be impah'ed . 
Dur ing t he fif teenth and sixteenth years the rat i on-
ol mi nd comes t n t o greater promi nence in r e l at i on to the 
>,vhole se l f of fee ling , cognit i on and wi ll. I.ife pur -
pose s 1re beg i nni np, to be formed Bnd t ,ese furnis h a un-
ifying f a ct or i n consc i ousness . The joy of ac:bievement 
l . Ti ichardson: Re ligious Yd . of Adolescents P . 39 
') 'Z 
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has been exper ie nced and desire to a ch i eve grows with 
esc~ day . To a q i rl of sixteen a ll mental conque s ts 
seem poss i ble . If it has not been dw.arfted , be lief in 
se lf can be enlarped to enc ompass every a ceo ,Ipl i s1u,lent . 
I mav ination paints t he future in fascinating colors . 
Ai n:s g i ve n to he r must be broad 8nd s t eady for indeed 
mental growth nmy be measured by the 11 loftiness of the 
~1rposes that are for~cd and t he consisten c y and persist -
ency v1 ith ~ih ich these purposes are. fol l owed up , <:l ll dis -
tract i ng pass i on , i nc linot i on and inertia being brough t 
resolutel :y· into ha r mony t he rewith , rr l 
D. THE Ir'TEGRli TI NG PERSONAL I TY 
1 . Persona lity Defined 
n . Consc i ous Se lf 
Persona lity may be def i ned a s the organ i zat i on 
of self- cons ci o1.1. s life i.n a. soc i 8.l envi ronmen t . I~ irk-
pa t1•icl\: u ses i n connection with it t l-:e term 11 r-erm of r1en-
tal life 11 whi ch develops o.c cord t n g t o i nner l aws , ye t 
wh i ch is grea tly modif i ed i n i t s d e ve lopment by the phys -
ic a l o.nd psycnical enviroY1..ment . 2 King also speaks of it 
as a na tive energy wh i ch i s the v i tslizing fActor i n 
self - deve lopment, tr.e raw ma terial wh ich i s to be played 
on bj~ tl!e o poortunities fl fforded l-:-1 tlle plBy of cdl..l CG -
tiona l end so cial forces . 3 The s i gnific Dnce of the idea 
of e consc ious se l .f is _we ll rec ogn i zed_. The self i s .an 
1 . Tr ncy: Psychology of Ado le scenc e P . 46 
2 . Kirkpa tric k : The Individu a l i n the ~B kl.' np ah~u I 
- ~ - '···· ~ . 
3 . King: Psy~l10logy of Child Develop1~ent P . 84 
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ent ity which ex ists AS a comple t e ; cont-tnuous u n i ty , 
':hich mirror s e xner i enc es that come 1'I ithin the ::. ·anr:~ e of 
it s i nd ividual c onsc i m.l f..n e ss . It i s tbe def inition of 
the "mi ne " a nd t he "th i ne 11 in th a t tbe consc i ousnes s of 
one person is cnt trely d i st inct from the consciousness 
of any o t h er person . 
b . N~ture of Self ShoTin i n Self-Directin~ Act ion 
The essent i al n a ture of th e s elf i n its s ocia l 
re l at i onshi p as personality is shown i n the per for~~n c e 
of se lf-direct i ng :J ctions , 1 by cJ:oice a cteord i n g to an 
inner l av,r or conscio·us pr inc ipl es of conduct . By thes e 
self -directing tendenc i es t he se lf can ~od ify envi r on-
went for i ts own further i mpr ovement or rr.od ify se 1 f to 
meet unch an gable conditions . 
c . Un i ty of Se lf 
The i deal of a develo9ing personalit y is to 
a chi e ve inte~r i ty of se lf . It is a er owing unit y i nt o 
Y.'}iiC1! el l the des i res , S(·· ntirr,ents, i r.:pnlses , intere sts 
ond habits sha ll be molded . I nteprat ion is a cco~pli shed 
only when there i s complete harmony i n t he mental life , 
rhen there i s no sharp conflict of r:: ction and d e s i re , of 
i m0 lse and habit . All stand8rds should be i n harmony 
·:: it h each ctbe:r· and witJ~j conduct whicb is t he expr ess ion 
of a dominating ideal . As personality develops there 
l . Kirkpa tr ic k : The Individua l in the ~aking P . 6 
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wi ll be a de velopment of iclE:-G l~, r::.nd s t8.Ticli.•Pds tu t for the 
c or.ml et.e ond sat i sfyil.,.g re~:<lizDt lon of se l f - h ood eoch 
s ta~e i n gr owth shoul d prepore for the nex t , thAt hor -
rnony rr_,_y be conti.nuous . 
2 . Lire ction of Personality determi ned i n 8dolescence 
The ma in direct i on of pers ona lit y , thouph i t has 
been fcn·shaclowed i n c}·, j_ldl•ood , i s de t ernd ned :i.n tb.e yem•s 
of ear ly and mi dd l e ado l escenc e . The s eas on i s , S BfS 
Ki rg , in e way the . flood-ti de of the energ i es of life , 
o time ivhen . 11 · t 'ne vi tr:iJ. for ces wJ..., ich bave cent er•ed i n 
the makin~ of this personal life reRc h their h irhest 
pitch , ~hen tbey acquire the ~omentum and d i rect ion 
v::b icr1 t"hey will keep t . • r oup-J~out the res t of tl...,e i r course ~ 
real i zed in t he e~rlier 
years are now to be c entered and organ ized . All that i s 
vi t al i n the v;orld nbout her shall be f u sed and we l ded 
into 8 unique and or i g i nP l se lf, unl ike G.ny other' ::::e lf 
yet partak i ng of the nAture of every o the r se l f i n her 
enviroruilent . 'Tne i ds._ l of self i n re l Rt i on to s 1Br9.'er 
life somet i mes come s sudden l y and sometimes i s ::.1. 12:radu a l 
development and during tbe time of its c omi ng the g irl 
f i nds herself i n strnnfe chaos . Miss Moxce y ca ll s the 
s elf an 11 1.-mlmovm qu Bnti ty " and pictures the puzzled g irl 
who despa i rs of ever get ting ac~t a intecl w it~ herse lf 
aga i n. 
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3 . Se lf - cons c i ou E:ness 
'l'b is strangen ess of se lf t::nc n ifi ed to an a l mos t 
pa i n ful de~ree choro c ter i ?es the per iod 88 one of e x -
tre;!ie se lf- c ons ciousness . i.:Jc i entif i c ally speak i ng t here 
is n o s e lf t bu t i s not a consc i ous se l f bu t t ~~1e pop~.1 lt:::.r 
tll ou p:h t conc e ives t h e per i od a s one when 'cl1e f:"ttter.t i on 
of 2e lf i s c entere d on i tse lf i n new re l ation to envir -
omnent . H:-~. p i d ph y s i c a l c l1onpes i n t11e body , mod j_ f y i ne; 
c onsc i ou sness i n c a lling !l tt e nt i on to l ts . V"P.~ i ous Dm~ ts; 
chnnring i rnp1 l ses that ma ke the ~ ir l set t n u nexpected 
w~ys , ~ew sensit iv~ness ebou t the o p inions and res9onses 
of o ti1er· soci n l be i ngs , even cons cious builcJing and a ll 
forc e upon " the ' ind i ~ i dua l, the f ee ling 6f the ~elf as 
8D ent i ty , separ~::1te and d i st i nct f r or:t t:he sociol rzr oup 
of ;h i ch she f ormerly was en inte~ral pnrt . Ste is now 
f8 c i ng the i nevit ab l e res pons i b i l i t y of self - c ont:r· ol and 
s elf - direction tha t i s to be t11e i ndex to .. ,er personol -
i ty . 
a . Se lf-as s er tivenes s 
_n_ new "'en se of power a lt ern £~ te l y 11 t u r·.ns a 
f.! irl' s h e a d" nnd fi nd s he r shr i nki ng ly i nadequate . Her 
in['; se l f - fenJ' n1n y mr.:u:e ·her piti f u l . I n t he h oH·,e wl~:ere 
she 'nt<.s f orr.Ier l y been doc ile , sl1e n oYT ;-n:o•Il EJ [:!;eS the cook , 
t h e chauf fe u r and he r fnther wi t h h i gh handed tactless -
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ness . I n schoo l she simpl y cannot re c i te be c ause her 
" tongue sticks behi nd }J.er teetb. , 11 yet no det a i l of 
~choo l mena~e~en t escapes her scathi ng cr itic i srr Bhen 
s e corr;es i nt o a small , fmn i l i nr au d i ence . 3he want s 
ter op i n i ons deferred to , whe t Jer it be as to the mem1 
of he:;." i-:-1other 1 s a.t - homo or her· own schoo l appare l . Ehe 
11 1ords i t 11 over l1er bo y friends , 8Y.\d the p.: irls of l.,er 
c lss s who are l ess rri.enarcr i a l i n te1,pera;-;;ent . I hnve 
""' .. 
\V8. tched a Junior I-Ii.~'!:h ~:;c :hool g irl empl oy a manner wi th 
her a ssociates that would h~ve caused a r i ot i f odopted 
by some one who wns their senior , and not one seemed to 
resent it . This tendency of 11ssertion at any and al l 
t i mes , l1i.ust i ndeed by reckoned Vii th and r,u i ded Go that 
t he personality wil l neither be represeed or trained in 
an ~rroge.nce wh ich is intolerl1ble in Y.:omanhood . f' nat -
ura l reverenc e for t he personality of oth ers may be a p -
pea l ed to as a contra Jot i ve , and t he grow i ng conscious -
ness of sociel responsibilit J.·· , ·,akes prElCtice in fraci ous-
ne ss easy of ac c omplishment . 
b . Self - nno. l ys i s 
Another dange r i n the growing cons ci ou sness of 
se lf may be found in a tendenc;y~ to be rr,opbidl:T se lf - ~:m-
9.L{t ic n l and contGJr:~J l a tive . 1Then everytl1inrr. combines 
to mBl'...e 8. r; i r l t r i nk of se lf 8.nd wl1en consequently self 
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i s t b e r.~oot i nteresting subjec t i n the world , t h e ten-
dency .. a y be to have t1--,e c'ih ole horizon blurred with one 
i dea . Th e pos sts sion of an i deal and fittin~ t ha t idea l 
onto t he nctuelity is discour s p.: i ns bu.:: i ness and often 
t h e r i r l will g ive up to unh e a lthy brooding over her 
d iscrepancies . For a cure for this she needs to be in 
ple 9sant , cheerf u l surroundinfs , with pl en ty of stinn1 -
lus for ph ys ic a l activity . Sh e needs not to be left to 
}-: e r s elf \':' i th litt l e to d o , but to be rut i n to t he mi dst 
of a stimul ating pr ogr om \'!itt, other selves • . Stunts nnd 
co l l e cting fads are good ob jective i nterests to i n tro -
duce a t tr~ is per :tod . ;.:.orne oct i v i t y where creative pow-
er s may be exercis ed and j oy of achievement experienced , 
mr.:y do muc 1'1 to ch ange t l1e foc1..1s fro.-; self to a possib le 
f u ture of service . An i nte r e st in other pers ona liti e s , 
the churr1, the adorJe , t h.e boy friend will often c ounter -
act t he effect of over self-consc i ousness . 
4 . Aim of Per i od in regard t o Personality 
Tl;e end and ai 1 of developmen t of tr1is per -
iod s h ould be the or ~ani za tion of t he persona l ity around 
s definite cent er of interest s o t ha t he n ceforth a ll 
ideals and conduct will fall into this mold . The most 
stabi lizinr center fo r self - b.ood i s to be found i n the 
re lig i ous ideal , which is the one adequate harmonizing 
factor . The personHlity of t he girl wi l l not yet "be" 
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in a l l its poss i ble b e8ut y a n d nnity but it shou ld be 
on the wa y to becomi ng that which will br ing th e full 
measu r e of con tr ibution to the girl ' s world and the 
full mea sure of life to herself . 
30. 
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1\. . DEVELOPJt~:l"'I' OF' ID~.i~LS 
1 . Character of Prime I mportanc e 
Our supreme i n t ei"est in U>e stu dy and (l'U i.cl8nc e 
of o: i r l hood i s i n tJ;e pe:rson0l i ty 1:re 11ave been d i s -
cussing and til e m ans of cJ c v.::~ lopi ng 1.1.nc'ler ond tr-rotlP'h 
it 8 chRrnc te r thgt sM0 ll be 8 stab ili zer ond d i rec -
···i·cleness , v·l•oleness oe i ns oerfE::c.t. r'.armony of GlJ 
the oo~ers of the i nd ividua l. Tr acy adds the s cond 
l 
r: r· l ter i on of oers one ]_ C! eve lopment , c ontr oJ. , tl>a t 
cond iti on of the in~er life i n ~~ tch o ll t~e osych i c 
dOii1inant i dea Bnd wr·pose . Control will be in ter·ms 
of th e morel and volitional. 
2 . i .. o:r:·a li ty 
a . ~ha t is moral i ty . 
Moral ity is a soci a l product and 
its stendards have ~rown up out of Pr oup i deals of 
utility and expediency . As tl1e h uman b<:. l Ylf!. l1as 
advanced to hifher leve l s, the id AR of morality 
he s come to contr ol a ll h i s relat ionshi ps to the 
t 
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other ~unan beinrs and he thinks of himself in terms of 
a society for whose g ood he should live . "A mor8l nat -
ure involves t he power to conceive ideas and to st~tve 
for t he ir real i zat ion , w~ich means the power t o think of 
persona lity and l i fe as possess ing a meanin~ and value 
apart from any extrane ous reason" and to seek g ood on 
its own account . 1 'I'he moral nature is built up r;radua l-
ly and is at first to a ~reat degree a matter of hab i t , 
ins tinct , and f eel i ng . The volitional jud7ments of oth -
ers are accepted as authori ty and are learned through ex-
per i encing approval and dis approval of those in t he soc-
i a l aroup . Habits of conduct which have been ratified 
by others are built up with l ittle accoffinanying sense of 
responsibili ty . 
b . Poral Li fe of Adolescence 
~ ith t he dawning of ado le scenc e the g i rl is be -
g inning to form her own ideals of ~e rsonalit y and con-
duct . Tbese ideals are also @TOW ing Ol.J.t of ex ~Jerience , 
she is ti'ying the feel of var i ous kinds of conduct , 
through c ooperative activiti es she is learning the nee-
e ssity of taking re spons i bility . I dea l s in regard to 
socia l behav i our , of g iving and he lping in proup s itua-
tions , are bui lt up . S laught er says that t he outward 
orientation of f ee ling - life t hat so ch aracterizes adol-
escenc e is accompl ished . thr:..oue; thB ·development of a 
l . Tracy! Psychology of : dolescence P . 16 1 
ne1v order of sent i ments or systems of er::ot i onal regard , 
vd th consequent formation of a new series of values . 1 
Th e g irl' s new soc i a l consc i ousnesE brines to her r e al -
ization t he mora l value of her conduct . Eitherto she 
1lad been wi thou_ t t.twue;ht as to her own po t entia l influ-
enc e in a group and her re8ctions in a situation were 
isolated experiences and therefore soon foreotten . Now 
she cataeorizes her own acts as we ll as t hqse of .others 
as "right" or "wrong " a ccording to t be standard built 
up . She is s ensitive to her own failinps when her code 
recogn i zes t h e m as such . She is , i n fact , by no means 
tolerant in judgment either of others or herse lf but 
her moral code ma y hove been limited i n range by prev -
ious training and consequently , ay not be brc8.d enour;h 
to ~ov er e l l exigencie s . 
c . Instability 
Ther e is very litt l e stability in v olitional 
a ctivit y during the first years of sdo lescence . Devel -
opme n t of the new organ s and the neW instincts is in-
volvine compl ete readjustment of relations betwe en t h e 
nerve cent e rs. The h i gher centers of volitional contro l 
c. a nnot act harmoniously until this readjustment is lTtade . 
Old hab its of activity are be i ng broken up and new hab -
its are unstable so t hat i t is not surprising to find 
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the g irl who y<=:sterday tearfully asked wbo t she might 
do to he lp ber a li en ne i >_>·hbor today shunning heY' daufh-
ter as ths.t "fore i gner . n In this connecti on , S l a-n P"h t er 
po ints out thRt " It is obvious tbat the forma ti on of 
new sent i ments is not t he ma tter of a day; i nde e d the 
wb ole subsequent period of gr owth is hard l y adequat e and 
in conse~ ence of this it is not surpr ising to find for 
a long time a lterna ti ons between t he new state and the 
o l d--b et '.'reen attitudes of the most exa lt ed al tPuis, 1 and 
t b ose of the meanes t self ishnes s . 'I'he perpetua1 en-
deavor to ¥ain a foot ho l d on the higher plane of living 
prov ides a c onditi on f or t hose strupgles of t he spirit 
1 
'i.r itb wr1 ich these years abound . " Tra cy speaks of the 
. i') 
" op_9etite for the abso l ute""- that m81e.s t he sdo l escent 
satisfied with nothing los ;3 t han perfe ction . ·It must 
b e borne in mind. , l:owever , that the f! irl has but a lim-
ited idea of " perfection 11 and may tolera t e that \'i-nich ba s 
no t yet been pointed out to her as "unfa ir . " He r judg -
ment will be made in terms of t he ideals of t he home , 
school e.nd co~.--nunity in which she has lived unless some 
OlJts ide i nfluenc.e or per'sonality has hB.d a c hance to 
m9.ke its mark . 
3 . Persona l Idea l s and Socia l Sens i tiveness 
·~ is son i n the 11 Fssentio.ls of Charact e r 11 define s 
severa l hinds of Pf'r s ona l ideB lS wbi ch mus t be given 
1 . 8 lau? ht er : The Ado l e scent P . 32 
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sway i n t he life of the individual. A hea lthy , c l ean , 
efficient body is essent i al to a. -;·!ell-rounded l i fe . To 
t nsure bet t er know led~e and be t te r t h i nk i ng a l ove of 
clearness in ment a l li fe and an ins tinc tive ha tred of 
confusion and ob scurity should be s ourh t . An idea l of 
persona l honor , tha t sense of ri ght wb ich i s t he soul 's 
ins tinctive love of t be good and true rnay so co::iJ;,E::nd . .._ lG -
Eelf to y outh t h at it wil l b e t he don i nat i ng e l ement in 
mold i ng cha1"acter tbat will e:ndure t hrough all stress of 
mornl conduct . Pr i de of v7orb;:.3nsbip and a r•,odesty t }<.a t 
i s a re ~s onBble est i mate of one ' s worth mod ified by a 
l'e c o.€'ni tion of the worth of o t bers wi 11 also be (i es ir able 
9tt"itu.des . ~irl should ha ve made pr ogreEs in the 
forming of sucb personal j_cteals d1..1.r ing C}1 ild h .)od but it 
i s \7Jjen she is r e di scovering he:cs elf tho.t t hey Hrust t ake 
the stronges t ho ld . I deals should be dynamic and ex-
Fns ive and t~ere f ore the emot ional coloring obta i ned 
d'lr ing adol scenee , will not only j_ntens i fy t he 2.~)1 Eal of 
8n old_ ide a 1 but enlR. X' P0 i ts rne a ning . 
On the social side t he g i rl is a lso :now mucl1 more 
sens i tive . IJ';lpu ls es towB:r•d &ltru isrr, , t binki ng of t h e 
good of others , loya lt y to a compani on or the croup , 
v il l domina te . Her 16ve of the ber oic makes he r desire 
t o sacr i f ice llers e lf often in a 'hay quit s unnecessary . 
The Dnp1lses to service are very strong and she . , 1.s 1J.1.an-
n ing her life around them. ~ith the lessen ing of auth-
oritst i vc control a ne~ consciousness of he r responsi-
bili t y to society comc; s and by exper i ment a l c onduc t sJ!e 
2e l 0ct8 tlJC Lind of 8. cti on around which i n the future 
s1:-Le v·i ll mm.1ld :her life . 
4 . I mad.no. tion 
One of tl:vo: mo st importnnt e laments in trH'3 en:ot i onal 
life whielt make for i dea ls is the mental funct i on of 
i maqinati on . I n t he ado l escent g irl the wor ld of ima~-
ination is apt to be so ever oresent as to obscure the 
uommonplece things of everyday l ife . To quote &ga in 
from SlaLJphter: "One proceeds fro 1 tbls ooj_·nt j_n 1 ife 
not in t erms of s push from bellind , bn t by bei.:09' . ch•arm by 
'·.- ;lat the f1.1ture is U1ou.ght to contain . 111 I:e sp68.ks of 
8 Eeaven OP Utopi a , beine:. t he block ond t a ck l e of human 
Bchieve·nent wbich provides the r;totive for practical 
steps and t he bssis for pr ojection of' s_ · new ideal f'or 
humanit:y- for t he r~.1 ce. :so in tl1e ind i vidu. a l the chie f 
bu sinEss of t h is per iod of ado lescence is to be found 
in the for1i1ation and. pro.iect i on of j_Cica ls , the rest of 
life being no more then 8n endeavour to construct tbe 
ht.J_ild i ng according to the plan . It is the time VJhen the 
zir l is dreaming dre~ms in uhich she herse lf is o l ways 
the center . She practices t bc roles played in alJ. the 
1 . ""'" l a,J.ght er: The "-dolescent F . 25 
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ro,m.; n c es read . I" . t . l 11.s orle r:. f i gu res are but poss i b l e 
t y pe s for 1-w r s.sp i r· i ng at; ~b i t ion . Eu.r.1an qua li tie s r,·:ake 
~ .,.., o ·r) '" P "'l Jl- 1-- -,~ o"r-.•}-, t 1" " ' ··.,_JG _1" c,_\Q"r·lll 1..Ll._• t -u,T of·. t .-.1. P.l'-_e r: ·l" et~ +- "-''fe ~J 1:1-;:; u " !.- [J~ a ~· ' "' ''-'- !-;0 ' .1 . ! (• _ u. - _ - v ~-" _ 
l i f e Brf.; br·ouvh t ou t snd :n.a d c. t o p l ay f or J-;e r·, s n d n ear -
l y a ll th i s i s d one f or the s ah e o f de t e rmi n i np how s h e 
1~· e rse l f li l\es the r ole . 111 The i mag i n a r y e x per i enc. e s of 
t he p i r l are 8 l ways mor e E nt i s fy in~ tha n t~o se of r e a l 
J i f e , fo r t hey c onta i n her i de a l pr oj e c ted s elf a nd a 
clo,Jd of de s i re d rl i Loe sses t o her a c ll i e Vf; rr~ents . 
a , Her p os sible se lf 
Yi r k pa t. r ic k i n cgxot i n e; L"nc as t e r and Port :r·i c1se , 
rr ives the f o llow in~ te st i mony of da y dr e am i ng: 
l! ~·~ o ; :J f?- t i mes I p o over my pas t and TI'l8 l;; e my e xpe r i enc e much 
mor e s a t i s f a ctory t h an 7hen i t or i ~ ina ll y oc. curre d . 
~ 7 B in I i m8p i ne illyse l f a fam~1 s s i nper when i n rea l i t y I 
c a nn o t s tng at a 11 . Tll en a gn i n I th i nk of 1nyse l f n s wi n -
n i n r. nw ny degrees and as 8dil: i red for r.1y s c h o l ar·s 'h i n . 
As a u1.s t t er of fact I 8m n ot es pe ci a l l y bd . ll i ant 'i n a n y 
l i .e . Some of the s c enes I l i n g e r ove r a lon g time , a s-
pe e i .9 1 ly tr ose i n \'ih ich I fi e:u.re as 3. s'h i n i np l t r:_~bt . 11 
(Gi rl of s e vente e n ) 
Anot h er g i r l of t b e sam.e a ge vJri tes : 
11 I ~:~m sby wi th s trEmger·s bu t a ft e r wards j_map: i ne my se l f 
::1 s ent e r·ta i n i n g , talldng nnd SE:i l i n g and bE: i ng tbe cen-
t er of Bt t rF.t c t i on . n 
T'h t s crea t ive i ma g i na ti on dea l s l argely wi th i d ea l s a~ 
p l an s f o:r· li f e . They c8n b e nor JJa l i zed by objec t ive i n -
t eres t s a n d exper i enc e . 
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5 . Cr imes in Adolescence 
Study has shown tha t th i s i s the most cr i t i cal of 
a ll per iods so f ar as mora lity is conc erned . More crimes 
a r e commit ted between t he ap:es of fourteen and e i ghteen 
tJjan i n an y period of equ al l enp.:tb u p to matu rity . The 
cr i me wa~e re aches it s he i rb t a t an age e l~ost co i nc i-
dent with that 1.'ihen the most con1m i tment s are made to a 
sp i r itua l life . This would i ndicate , as Tra c y says , 
tbat h ere a~ce the g r ea.test nur11ber of pos i t i v e eru nt ions 
of the inner energies both i n the direct ion of tJ'le g ood 
and in the d ire ction of the evil. Crimes found to be 
most prev alent i n g irls a re petty thefts of things of a 
ornamenta l c h::n·· g~ter , envy and jealm1sy , spr i nr: i ng up 
ont of tlle desire to be thoupht Vfe ll of by others ; ly i ng 
oft en conne cted '!!T i th s ome s ituat i on ..,~·b ieh con c erns the 
~elf , and oft en of the type that shi e l d s an other; off8n ces 
aga inst s exu al mora lity ; and suicide wh ich may find it s 
bas is i n the force of emotions s t range and unexpla i ned , 
' se l f - ana l ys is and brood i ng , 1norally u nhyg ien ic manner of 
li fe or a t oo early acqn a int snc e with luxu ry and excite-
me n t . Ev en brood i ng over rel i p.: ion may l ead to despa ir 
that tempts se lf-destruc t ion . Many of the crimes of 
y outh are the out come of i mi ta tion, i mag i nat i on, s u rrre s-
tion , the love of the dramat ic and startl i n g . They may 
be said t o orig i na t e _ in a_ mi se:uhled but bard l y a perv er t-_ 
38 
ed nature . ~ i l l ingness to confess mi stakes depends 
largely on t~e i ndividual Firl . Some will l i e ~ga in 
and a.r:a i n to nt=ret out of i t .n Ot hers wi ll admi t their 
... _, \,. ~ 
faul t and ac e e pt a just puni shment . Appea.l s to tbe 
natura l des i re to do gre at things that wi 11 make them 
Dorthy of t he love end respect of the i r fr i ends are con-
tra-mot i ves for cr i me f-3nd may be the me ans of leading 
one back u~o has failed . 
6 . Tra i ning i n conduct 
b'\J. t to save l.,er f r om f o. -t l i ng i s more i moortant . 
- -
T-Iovr shall we be a s sured that i n tl1e r.our of tempt at ion 
she will stand f i rm i n this ~ost unst ab le of emot i ona l 
p e riods? The g i rl n e eds pra c t ice i n se l f-direction and 
judgment . Ctcadually 8 8 8.U thcri tl i s lifted she must 
choose for r.erself , that orect i ce i n choos i ng i n l esser 
tl~ i ngs ·wi ll make for r i gh t c1 ,o ic es in greater tn.ings . 
S ometimes we mu s t a ll ow her to e v en pu n i sh herse l f by 
the c onsequences o f a wrong cbo i ce wben that puni sJunent 
~ill no t enta il a n yth i ng whi ch wi l l leave a moral scar . 
Rirkpatrick says i t i s high l y des i rable that youth 
should be held str i ctly accountable t o certa i n modes of 
. a c t i on and ye t at the same t i me ha v e a g o od deal of lib-
ertv . 1 There is need of fOOd ~odels to be i n i t i ated for 
i mi tat i on wil l be one of the sources of i deals . Ab ove 
all there should be a c onf i dent fa i th i n the ~ irl and 
1 . Yi rLpa t rick : The I n dividua l i n the Maki ng P . 248 
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her ulti ma te honor and abili ty to live up ~ o the h i gh-
est i de a ls that h a ve been pre sented to · h e r . Our be lie f 
in her s hould le ad to i mmediat e d i rection of e ffort to -
war ds t he ends that are desired . Action must tal\:e the 
plA c e of i map: ined possibilities and potential i deals 
mu st become l;n.b its of mind resulting in right conduct. 
'I' 1us sha ll th e r oseate hu e of youthfu.l dreams b e come t h e 
ligh t of ma ture life. 
B. IDEAl S EMBOD IED I N PERSONS 
The embodiment of p i rlhood ideals will always be 
i n pers ons . Disc overy of s e lf has lead to a new real -
i za tion of other persona lities in relation t o self , 
a nd now the interming ling of selves is a source of con-
s t ant f a sc i.nation Bnd de li. rh t . Out of t:h is i nteres t 
li e possib ilities of fr i endsh i ps and loyal t i e s wh ich 
find ex pre ssion i n the abs orb i nr relationships with the 
bo ~v fl:..iend, the chum and the elder woman friend or ad -
/ 
oree . 
Norma lly , a s Miss Mox cey points out1 the g irl' s 
intere s t in the boy is in the spe ci es . The a v erage 
~ealthy minded g irl finds her i nst i n ctive int e rest will 
encompa ss numerous boy comr-ades , with whom she has frank 
and joy ous relati onships . In this connection n othing 
more wholes ome could be p-iven than a rev i ew of Annie 
~insor Allen's art icle in the Atlantic Monthly for 
1. Moxcey: Girlhood and Character P. 105 
June , 1920 entitled, "Boys a.nd Gir ls'! In throwing out 
a challenge, she speaks of the years from twelve to 
e i rhteen taken from adult life and added to childhood as 
t he most wasted thm~h the most spiritual and least en-
cumbered year·s of our lifet ime. They are looked b a ck on 
a s the most unsatisfor.tory and oft en most unhapoy time 
when boys and .R: irls were e ither laughed at , snubbed or 
nagged , and oh, so misunderst ood. Even vrriters seem to 
indic ate that there is something of the humbug about the 
per iod of youtb , a nd . that it is essentially ins incere . 
Youth i s gr owing up in a world where they will 
have work to do and plea.sures of . every hue and size to 
ch oose . Nothing wi ll be out of the ir reach and e very-
t h i ng wi ll clamor for a cceptance . The way in ~~ ich we 
prepare them for adult life v1here men and women mi x for 
viork and pl a y is a helpless procedure that cannot be 
called a me thod. " As for sex , we were wholly unaware 
for years that we had any , and even now gr own up men and 
women , marr ied e ven, each of us thi nks of himself or her -
self iust ss a person diffe rent from all other per sons . 
Your own inner life i s not a sex life ." You live and 
feel, enjoy and suffer , t h ink and work , as a person, as 
a h uman soul. Only as we can tbink about boys and p: irls 
i n their i nner mental and emot ional a spects rather than 
tbeir outer seeming do we become ratlonal and put thm, 
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at ease wi th us and v i th life . Viewed from wi thin in 
s ome po ints boys and g irls are indistinguishab l e , in 
others t hey are total l y d i f fer ent . The i r likeness is to 
be found i n t :he ir emot i ona l c apac ities , menta l endmY- . 
ments and phys ic al const ituents; t h e ir difference i n mo -
tive forc e , ob ject s of i nterest and in me t h od of a ction 
and attenti on . Ea ch i s to himself , not He or She bu t I--
just a person, a free soul , us ing a contrivance c a lled a 
mind, i n a conve yance ca lled a body. 
"Boys and g irls i n the ye a rs of ear l y mat1..1.r it y 
should be ge tting t he i r inst i ncts clear- about eech other , 
developing the i r habits of mutua l thought and beh a.vious, 
t rying t:he ir experiments regarding ea ch other and learn-
ing a little cor:unon sense." Elders have fa iled to pro -
vide them with ne c e ssary and su i tab le o pportun i ty for 
steadying their instabil i ty and guarding the i r· e r rors , 
because , having seen so mu c h failure , we fear to be respon-
sible for more. The reason for failure, h owev er , is that 
there i s netting to substitute for t he Objective , out ~ 
s i de, traditional obvious point of view which l eads d ir-
e ct ly t o love a ffairs and matrimony. 
'He have f a iled first of al l in t a l k t olerated . Our 
present current vocabulary r evea ls a pr i mi tiv e paucit y 
of ideas. At t wo or t hree years of age we speak of 
II t s i x t ee . 
" 
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1!ie say tmmting ly, 11 You like to play mixed double s not 
for t he tennis but fo r the rn ixing . 11 Yes, that is true, 
but where in resides the joke? A g irl' s pre f erence for 
one boy above another is no more funny than her prefer -
ence for one girl above another or one flower above anoth-
er. Because preferences shift so fa st does not mean tha t 
they are not geru1ine, it rather indicates gr owth . But 
the preference when there i s bne is real and i mportant , 
and the p: irl and boy should be allowed to have a com-
radeship and cordial personal liking without any pre-
t ense of its being what it cannot be . First love sha ll 
not be c~lled names. F irst love is real love, poured 
out wi th grea t l8vishness and unskillfully though its 
object may be mistaken. It should be our part b y pro-
viding a variety of excellent companions under pr oper 
regu lations to ~eep t he g irl fr om spending a lifetime 
supply of affection on a fleeti ng preference. By shift-
ing friendships the boy and girl should in spite of 
their natural instability be finding their way into a 
rational largeness of balance. They sbould be learnin&r 
'-' 
relative values and a. sense of proportion and how many 
things or persons at on ce may all be best. Gradually, 
there will be dawning upon them t he i mportant difference 
between love and adrrtiration or des ire or i mpu lse. The ir 
root ideas will be gett ing established and thought will 
become the ruler of actions . But to a ccomplish these 
results adults must g i v e up t h eir antiquated voc ab-ulary 
and h inting at old time jokes. They mus t g ive up the 
i dea that sex is funn y . "If we think of it as a purely 
s ci entific physiologic a l phenomena of rare s i gnific ance 
and extraordinary power the timB-worn joke s will c ease 
t o enter our consciousness and our conversation because 
t h ey will be actively i rre l e v ant . 11 
I n add ition to a new k i nd of talk there will b e a 
new k ind of pla y provided in whicl1 common j_nterests and 
pleasures wi ll be h E: Bl tbfully s hared. Work m.1..1.s t be vi v -
ified , beaut ified, and amplified , so tha t whe t her d one 
i n coJ~Jmon or apar t it wi ll be enthusiastical ly talked 
about among t hemse lves. 11 If the j_r· elders c an a lter their 
whole point of view ab out these re stle ss things and 
think of them as interest ing budding women and strip-
ling men ,--not as overgrown childred , but as i nd ividual 
persons and future companions , then the nec essary chang es 
i n t a l k tolerated , p l ay provide d , and work expected will 
come natu r a lly; there will emerge adequate preparation 
f or a g rown -up v.r or l d where men and women worl{ topet:her , 
where everyone works a t something , where p l easures m1st 
be selected not merely a ccepted . Then the boys and girls 
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will n o longer waste the years of early matu r i ty but wi ll 
steadily be g rowing up all the time . " 1 
\'ibatever rela tionship a girl may ha v e wi th her boy 
friend, he stands to her f or a hi gh ly per s onalized ideal . 
Few g i r ls will deliberately love that wh ich they know t o 
b e unlovely. The orig ina l a ttrac t ion may h ave sprung 
fr mn some spe cifi~' point in personal appearanc e , " h is 
eyes ," perhaps scoring first in the conqu es t , but having 
found a concrete person u pon which to p l a ce affection , 
that a ffection will do a ll that is necessary i n c r eati~g 
the perfection of the one beloved . If it is true tha t 
t he gre a test " ange l f a ctory" God ever made is to be 
found in the mind and heart of y oung manhood , it i s eq-
u al l y true that God crea t es n o heroes that wi ll surpass 
t he ide a l that the ado lescent g irl wraps like a mantel 
ar ound h er boy friend. The int ens ity with which she 
springs to his defence at any belittling c~iticism and 
the pain she experiences if he is proven less than she 
dreaned shows the depths of her loyalty t o that ideal 
for which he stood. Being "in love with lov e " means 
ver y rrmch more t han r o mancing. It strikes to t he depths 
of girlhood ' s ins t inctive desire for all that is good 
and beautiful in human relationships . 
,/ 
2 . The Ad oree 
There is another r_e_clpism t of g irlhood a ffect ion i n _ 
1 · 1 t · ~ ~ th l June , 1920--"Boys and Gi.r l s . 11 • /1. 'C an l C ; .. on y: __ 
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these ado l escent years who stands also for an ideal, an 
idea 1 of -vv ornanhood. "Shifting of ad olescent affect ion 
along t he age scale is a usua l, if not universal , ten-
dency."1 In tlliS rela t ionship there is a larger element 
of r espect due to the mys tery of complete development 
and t o the sympathy and r.r a cious treatment received from 
the adored one. This relationship i s potent i al both 
J 
for good and bad re sults. If the adoree is a sane and 
wholesome type of womanh ood , realizing th~ beauty of 
tJ1e affe c t ion accorded her , and knowi n[" 1-ovr to u e it 
f or t he best results , the girl will be i ndeed blest i n 
such a f r i endship. On the other hand , if t he older 
fr iend is se lfish and sentimental, she may dwar f a g i rl ' s 
power of love by allowing i t to be come limi ted and con-
centrated . The adore~ of the younger adoles cent g irl 
wil l in a ll probab ility be a younp: l' oman of personal 
charm and good looks , -one who enjoys a certa in social 
prest i.G"e and knows b ow to do and be vrhat the g i r l her -
se l f aspires to do and become . No "frump" need app ly 
for t h is enviable pos i t ion, un l ess there be some other 
challenging qu a lity to make up for her frumpiness . To 
the girl the adoree stands for the heroine she ha s 
built up through ch i ldhood exper i ence and though the 
m8 ntle of perfecti on may in n owi se be a ppropriate for 
1 . Slaughter: ·The /\do l es c ent P. 37 
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the one cho sen to wear it, the g i rl i s entirely unaware 
of any discrepancies. The influence of the older friend 
will be strong in the bu ild ing of ideals , the pr oj ect i ng 
of s oci a l standards and in establ ishing of norma l rela -
tionsh i ps with others i n the soci a l group. 1rrhat 11 she 11 
thinks is of ten the mos t i mpor tant element in the 
young g irl's life and consequently 11 she '~ c an be a potent 
fa ctor i n the educative process for those wh o have chos -
en to i mitate and emulate her . 
3 . The Girl · Chum 
Still another persona l re lationship is vital to 
the ad oles cent gir l. The boy is only use~1l on occ a sion 
when it is"the th i ng 11 to h a ve him arou nd; the ador e ' s 
time must not be to o much i nfr inge d upon and so there 
i s an other self , who shares e very experi enc e wi th her . 
~"~ i th thi s chum she t alk s and wa lks a nd eats and s l eeps . 
Parent s are often concerned b e cause the g i r l who used to 
be contented a t home with brothers and s i sters n ow is 
s o completely f a scinated with he r g irl chum that she is 
ne ver happy unless they are together . When Lucy 1 s 
mother sends her for a spool of thread , Lu c y must call 
Iv1ary to g o Vl i th her . Whe)1 Lucy ha s qu e. rreled with Bob , 
MAry mu st come and stay all night s o that the wh ole 
tragic st or· y may b e pour ed into her s ympathet ic e a rs . 
Lucy helps Ma~y with the dishes and th e n Mary in turn 
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shares Lucy's dustine responsibility . Lessons are stud-
ied to?ether, parties ere attended to~ether , they even 
often share the 3ame boy friend , and aspire t o the same 
dress pe.tterns. These tendencies , though they seem 
somewhat exaggerated , are better than extreme self - ab-
. sorption and with wise guidanc e they may be t empered so 
tha t only ~ ood will result . 
Fvery other person with wh om the Rirl bas any vital 
relationship stands for an ideal. Tl1ere are many , hmr..r -
ever , ·with ·whom she has daily contacts that mean nothing 
a t a ll to her . Often teachers ~nd Church School teRch-
ers are t he veriest nonentities in her life , someone to 
be accepted for the time but i mmed iately for·gotten . 
This means t hat they :have somehow f a iled to make vital 
contact with her and thus they hBve mi.s sed the gre o t op-
portunity of being ab le to he lp her in ways infinitely 
more significant t han i n the solving of a g eome tric 
problem or even the understandinp: of some Old Testament 
h is tor ical event. Only the personal touch can r-e ach 
the girl ' s i nner 1 ife , and only t h ose who have ' TOr ke d 
with girls can realize just how disconcert ing t hat in-
ner life somet i mes is. Infinite sympathy , pgt i ence 
wi th vagar ies, and abso lute trust in the g irl's ultimate 
g oodness are n eeded by one vho wou~d become to g irlhood 
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a Shining Light and Guiding Star . 
C. DEVELOPMENT OF AES'IEI::T IC 1\ PP P::::C I AT'ION 
1 . Love of Beauty Ins tinctive 
Man is by nature an aesthetic be i ng . Very early 
an individua l shows a tendency to seek the beautiful 
as that whi ch g ives him pleasure and avoid the u gly as 
that 11:h ich g ives h i rn d is plea sure . To preserve the i deals 
for 1vhich he stands he e ven makes o ttempts to embody 
them in beaut iful forms that will make them live for all 
men . A child rea ches out inst inctive l y for attract ive 
colors, and will be attent ive to harm onious sounds . 
Hi s ear ly standard of beauty lac ks the refinement that 
comes with later apprec i at ion, and his attempts to em-
body h is thou,c:ht s are crude in the extr·eme , but f.) till 
they spr i ng out of the natural·faculty for .the aesthet ic 
wh ich when developed distinpu ish the cultured from the 
uncultured. " Wi thout this inst i n ctive love of beau t y 
life would indeed lose ha lf i t s joy . "1 
2. Apprec i a tion of Nature 
During ado lescence appre ci a tion for the beautiful 
is greatly quickened . The new intensity of the emotion-
al life makes for added sens i tiveness of nercept ion , and 
that v:Thi ch formerly wa s but sensnous appreciation is 
colored wi th the fine r sentiments and feeling s. Tha t 
t here_ i s _a v).tal conne ction be_tweep the awakening of the 
L Clous ton: Hyg i ene of the Mind P . 3 
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8esthe tic nature and the unfolding of the sex life there 
can be no doubt •1 'I'h is may be be c ause both require 
the concept of v a l1..1.e i n an o b .i ec t t Q\'jard which fee ling 
i s directed . Rven as love is profoundly secr~d and 
beautiful, so real beauty e vo kes reverenc e and worshi p . 
I n the realm of nature t h e adolescent g irl fi nds 
new ·Nonders to insp i re her enthu s i a s m. Formerly , limi-
ted obj e cts in na ture , the base of a t ree with its 
gaunt ro ots, shrubs , f lowers and mosses were part of her 
life as pers onalized playfellows . She p l ayed h ouse at 
the base of the tree whose gaunt r oof s formed her r ooms 
or her garden; b l oomi ng shrubs were quite de c orative , 
and each fl ower , which was in truth a fairy , reclined 
on a mossy bed and nJ.led l ike a que en i n ench8ntment . 
But n ow the tr e e belonp:s i n a real garden and i s vi ewed 
as a part of a wh o le alluring scene . Flowers have a 
p l a c e in the e:arden ':-.rhere for themselves t hey are ap-
prec i ated . A g i rl of thB h ill country n ow love s h i kes 
to the "Hound Top" whe re she may st and and l ook out over 
a l ends cape , where she e x per i enc es the j oy of spaces as 
we ll a s t he pleasure o f rol l ing fr e en . and d i stant 
woods . She loves t all, stra i ght trees aga i nst a grey 
sky . The r oll of the ocean on wh ite sand, or the dash 
of spray on huge rocks ha ve a messa g e t o her from the 
infinite. _A sun s et , t he good -night song of a robin, 
1. Tra c y: Psychology of Adole scence P. 156 
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the lonely n i ght inp:a le at twil i ght , a dar k blue sky 
s tudded with stars , a ll thrill her with an ecstas y she 
c an hardly he r se lf unde r stand , l east of e ll expres s i n 
eny adequate l angu ar;e . To her , Na ture st 8.nds for moods , 
and love f or it i s an ~notiona l at titude e s if t oward 
a mani festat ion of personality . One g i rl of sev enteen 
says: "I wat ch objects i n n eture and think of God . I 
1'! 8 tch s t ars appear one by one ." Another: "I have fe l t 
that trees , flowers , and b i rds underst and me . I have 
hugg:e d a tree a n d a l most worshi pped t he moon . I hav e 
8n int en se love of color and perfume of flowers . " 
S t il l a nother speaks of having after f our t e en yea rs of 
age , a chan~e of feel i np: towar d na t u re . She lik ed to 
watch the moon and the stgrs , loved flowers end ~ore a 
l arge bunch rhen s he cou l d get them . Th is strong feel -
i ng of f ellowsh i p wi th thB th in~ s of nature seems close -
l y akin t o rel i g i ous sentiment . Inde ed reli g i ous f e el-
i ng may be grea tly i ntens ified by g iving it a beautiful 
n a t ur a l setting . How many hav e traced the i~ f i rst re-
a lization of God to a Confe rence Ve spe r service on a 
h illside facing the dying sun , or among the trees be -
s ide a qu i et l ake , where tbe. I nf inite s peaks i n the 
whi sper of l eav es and the a l most inaudible sound of 
wav es . 
3 . Pictori a l Art 
OS ON UNl ERS TY 
COLLE~E OF LIB-ERAL ARTS 
l..lBI'tARY 
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a • lJL1 0 t i ons. l l~: ~JCJj:e c i 8 t ion 
A new ent~s ia2u for the mean in~ snd valu e of pic -
tor ial art i s als o n ow mani fest . Prof~ssor BA iley ca lls 
art tr e v i s i b le expre ~.: i.on of emoti on and tl' e em odL-.1ent 
of en i dea l. As th6 ~ i r l ' s idees are bc in~ Vit a li zed 
i nt o id6sls b y e~ot ion8l c olor ing she cAn n ew a npre ciRt e 
to some degree what an artist i s try i ne to say t o her . 
She fee ls meAn i ngs bec ouse she i s now more respons ive to' 
spi r i t1 .a l SlJ_gr;est ion . Sent i ments that are c rys talli zing 
~ i thin J er , wonder , aw~ , reverence , a sense of mystery , 1 
filial love , crRt i tude , f e liowship , a ssurance of sA f e ty 
peC-t c e and lov e , s ympathy fer· ~ll_ffc ring and joy , BDd en -
thu s i asrn for a living cause , a ll have f ound express ion 
on some living cr.mv<=Js . Hi g1Yt.ly interpreted pi ctur·e s 
v: il1 give back :muc:h more tr.1an i~ brougbt t o t hem in un-
derstendi ng and appreciation , and thBrefore may be used 
t o devel op des i red <>ttitncles of rr:ind Bnc11-:eart . FocJ e rn 
syn_b olic p: .int6re. , e s pe cially t l1 ose of tbe Pre-r~apt.>ael -
it e i)ch ocl, Ii:i ll [l i s , I\.oss ett i , Hun.t , wit1l i3'.n-ne -Jones ~;r:.d 
other sympathizers , are r ich i n emotiona l values , wb i cl1 
f? ro-:1 i n s i p-nificFn-:.c e as they Bre properly stud i ed . 
b . I ~t e ll e ctual Appreciation 
The g irl a lso wi ll now enjoy the ty9e of p ic t u re 
~h i ch appeals t o h er i ntellect . Ye cner pe r cept ion ma ke s 
her bet te r ab l e now to take not e, of t}Je de t r-d ls of' a 
52 . 
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i o _s , is p ich i n eymools express irw d o 9'tn~J . \":hen ques -
tions of te li e f ber in to a r i s E in the e i rl 1 8 mind , she 
will be inte~ested i n the medi~evB l grnsp of these B9me 
q_uGst i ons . In the hands of a sk il lfu l i nterpret e r one 
JIHC:•Y be l ed t o th i nk her wrn~l tht'ouc:h a r:Jed i ae v al or ~· en-
a i s ;: &r.c e concept ion · o 8 modern one i n ~) VU'..f t1:18t vronder -
full7 c l orifi es i d_s:JS :c! n d leA d s to an R:opre ciat ion of 
t)-:;E; long prOC CS~E.S by WD iC h vJ-: e huwan mi nd hD S Y"l':;~I C}I ed 
t he ~ruth . Yet mo Et of a ll ss ha0 b e en pointed ~lt 8b ov e , 
1 erself t a s n o now 8r to con v ey . 
4 . De l i sht in Mu s ic 
r ent ion has s lreedy be e n made i n co nn e ct i on with 
Dhys i cs·l ct-:Bn!!eS of t b e i nc r e a sed s e ns i tiv ener::: of t he 
:=,,_d i t ory ne rv e s t o en joT3.b l e s ounds . ·-=: .. h t s wi ll ~xt rtly 
e cc o,J.nt for- t J1e i n tens e Cl. el i r· 1~t i n ruus ic that s o often 
mn n i f es t ~ i tse lf i n ~ d oles c en c e . 
t he \] iC tr o lt3. 8Dd :r_OW Of the Ti Bct i O, i_n th?- hmr~e ll8V8 T:18.d e 
it p ossible t o br i ng t~ e best nrusic to youth , and ~e 
f i nd t~e adoles cent ~irl who has n er ch o i ce p j_ cl<i YH7 out 
- ~' 
for :cepet i t ion violin s olo s , :::: ymphony Or ch e stra :(! ". rr~be:cs , 
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tl;is f or;;, o f d i scr i ;r, i nat i ng Las t e i s dependent on the 
fact that al~eys ~be ha s been eble t o he8r the better 
type o f l"<iUSi C . O:r·ge n rj)us i c IilBkes a parti r.uJ .. a:r· apoeDl 
I 
~he i s C8rr i ed a~ay i n e V8IY r~ps ody of f ee l i~g BLd ex - j 
altat ion t o wlt ich G.~a in sl;e cf:.-n f;i Ve r~o ficl.t~quatc:; 7e.r.-·r18l 
:t s 1.ln-''YU3tched as an illumi nnt or of t h m:.t-r,t . I<er·. hm-
p:uacre as fu ll emb od i ment of tru ·h and e:x-pE.r i ence is 'iieah 
dYld .rnns i c c omes i n a l most ma _r i c ~:::t l i n parer t o Lncopoor-
;;.te j_tself vr i th the Y or d s e:rtd to :::~dd to tllei-li j ,_,_st tbe 
1 
needed . :..o ,-,n_s i c ,n8y b<.cOJ;IIS the f l t tin.r v eh i c l e f or 
the ~ ir l ' s re l i e i~us express i on . 
5 . I nte r e s t i n Poe t ry 
'' \ ll odoles c ent s 8re p oets by nature and nearly el l 
~~t te:-nnt at s ome t L ;:e to expr ess tbems e lv E-:8 
,.., 
i n verses .n.::: 
I quote fr om J . ~_:; . S l sur.:r;ter u1: o g oes on to say that j u s t 
£JS the i r atterap t s Bt p ic t or i 8 l ar-t th o1.1gh c h 1lr.sy conta i n 
rer s es are se l dom examu_, les of technic . 1 ce l Je-n " c ~b., h 
_; • -- --'-' ' 1_, .J v \.l ~. 
1 . Prs:< t t : ~~s ic al ~in i str i es f 
2 . 2.l s u ph ter : 'Ihe Ado l es c ent P . 30 
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they indicate a real cre3 tive imp~lse . 
11lt mind tre a ts these v ersAs ~ i th wither i np s 0rc asm , 
t1'-e adolescent mn st re,rrEJrd t _em in the light of a s ecret 
sin , 8nd s o the i mpulse :i. s b i dden and des troyed . Sut 
i .tET'est i n poetry , especiBlly of the lyric type , re -
n , P ins E": nd Jdbr our:r otl1 ers 1 verses the c; i rl r::ay find . V·:ha t 
' 
her spirit rhas been ~rop ing for. 
6 . De lation bet~een the nood and the Beaut i ful 
Love cH the t cautifu.l makes for mor-al Bnd s~ i r i. tusl 
~nfoldin~ . Always the thought of beauty and g oodness 
h 1- .., E 1- e l n t' C'" n '!'• · · ~ ,·a'-1~ 1,· ~ -'- ' - . ,..., "O"'~e· R V 8 \.) 8 8 n C .1. 0 8 ~ - ~· Y' . - c> • ,; (1 o j ': , - , >-..! l! t; . l.. ' - !.l L. ;: l t> '-' L H !. J C -
I 
tio~ points m1 t the f act that these eeethe tic 8Spects of 
r· ooc.J 1:1nd e '!.::l. l pr ove to be powerfu l n.ot i ves i n i nf'luenc -
ing u s to choose the one and re ject the other . The 
beauty of a h i ndly act , the lov e lines s of E 8B intly char -
a cter inspire us . Here the subl i me beauty of Hi mse l f 
bec ome s the supreme object of dev ot ion and worship , fo r 
He not on l : oossesses ell excellences i n the i r most per -
fe e t form , but He manifests Piffis e lf in comprehens ive way 
• • n • • • • • 2 by the beau~l!ul ~h1nrs presen~ed to our v1ew 1n nature. 
" Ae stx~etic values lite moral and religi ous values , Bloe 
i n the l 8s.t analysis ide a listic _and pers ona l , "3 and 
e ver- y beaut iful form i s e i ther a qua lity of sp i r i t or a 
product of its a c t ivity . And so aesthet i cs may be Ls eJ 
1 . Sneath : Re lig . Tra i n inr i n the ~chocl and Forne .hap . XV I 
2 . Pro tt: P . 157 
3. Ib i cl , P . 159 
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to devel op girlhood on the fine r s i de and to link her 
u p to unsBen forces and eternal realities . 
--- #c-~-- -
ClllPT .~h I II 
T}P Gll~L ' S .::mLI GI ON 
A . DEVELOPI!i:E'N'I' OF' EE L I G IOUS FEEL I NG 
1 . neli g ion De fined 
I n a study of re ligion and re lig i ou s f e el i ng , the 
n,ean i ng of the terms mus t 1-Je c l early de fined . ProfesEor 
,"-.Jnes 1 fav or i te tbe ory is that r·el i g ion is ent l re l :y- soc -
i sl end t 1 -~et t l< e r e fo rt:'J 8 rel i g i ous e xper i enc e c an on ly 
en l err i ng s ocial consci ousnes E. F·e feel , on the other 
hand , that not on l y can rel i~ iou s f ee ling be expe rienced 
i nd ividually i n very e•1r l y years , but i t i s ex pe r i enc ed . 
1 
Sb:1rbuck i n 11 The Psycho logy of Iie li ~ ion , " t el l s us th8 t 
11 Rel i g ion i s a life , a deep- r oot e d inst i n c t . It e x i sts 
and cont i nue s to express i tself TI" h e ther >:Ie study i t or 
n ot . Just as hu nger and desire f or exerc i se still 88 -
sert themse lves Tihe t her or n ot one t nows the cond i t i ons 
lJ.ncle rly i ng them , s o ,sill one ' s sp i r ib .. w l n a tur e fun C' t i on 
snd seek ob j e c ts for i ts expre ssion e v e n i f ~e are whol -
ly i gnorant i nte llec tua lly of it s n8 tu1, e . 11 As many 
i n i t i ons can be f ou nd for rel i ~i on as there 8re men wh o 
h s v e considered the snbj e ct . Some m' e tl..., e olo!'!ical , some 
psycbol or i c a l and some rr.et:::Jpl1 ys ic a l, and a ll ss tisfy i n 
some mea sure tbe Du rpose fo r VI ll"i.ch t·hey were formula t ed . 
1 . Starbuck: Psychology of Re lig i on P . 7 
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for the growing ind i v i dual, h o•Never , there i s n othi ng 
s oeculet ive or fo rmu l ativ e "'lb out r e l i P' ion . 
. ~ 
8 . Be lig i ous Fee ling i n Ch ildho od 
Fo~ the c~ ild an Bttitude , usually t~ a t of l ov e to -
ward a Eeavenly Father , is the part cif his f e el i ng l ife 
wh ich the psyc h olop i st may des i gnate ss rel i g i on . Just 
as soon ae th e cb i ld i s ca pBb le of su c h a conscious at -
t i tude l:je is Cf-l.]J"Jble of a rel ip i ou.s experience . crude 
8nd anthro oo:nor ph i c i t may be i n i ts eerly stage s , but 
it n i ll be tne embod i ment of t he h i gl,est soc i a l i dea ls 
o f which the child i s capoble at h i s s t a ?e of developmen t . 
The little ~ irl ' s first et t i tudes are abs orbed from the 
common cons ci ousness of God found i n the fam i ly snd soc-
i a l g roup . ~ha t her f ather a nd mother and te achers f~el 
and expreEs ab out God wi l l be shared ,.· i t h the cb ild a nd 
be t h e or i p- i n of ber r u d i men tary ideas . 3he ac c~pts 
whate v er she is to l d by anyone , whe ther i t b e the cook 
or the chauf f eur . Ev erythi ng i s true b e c . us e someone 
sa i d s o . Th i s re li anc e on author i t y i s a d i st inpuis~ ing 
charP cteristic of c h i ldh ood rel i g ion a s opposed to the 
re l i g i on of ado l escence . 
D . Sp on t ane ous P elig i ou s Awake n i ng 1n Ado l escence 
~ i th the i ntens i fy i ng of a ll l i fe ' s interests at -
t endant on the pe r i od of t he int egrat i ng persona lity a 
nev int erest in_ .r~) ig i on i § _b_9r!} ,_ 8 11 intet est vital bo th 
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on the fee ling and the i ntellectual s ide . Psych ologist s 
have called t1l i s the time of spont aneous re ligious 
aw akeninf . 1 Rel i g ious i dea s of childh o o~ e ither take 
roo t and have a n ew vit a l significance or are doubted 
and disc ::•rded . Starbuck vives the manife s t ations of 
th is awakening as: a) Insight , i nvolving a d i st i nct 
ra tiona l element . b) Fi rst ~and 9erception of right and 
1 
'l':r ong . c ) :Smotional :r.•espuse to commonplace phenomenon . 
Tes timonies g iven by Pr of. Lanca.s ter2 are: 11 1\.t fifteen 
a new f eel ing toward God . TJc::. became a dear f a t her. I '-~ 
felt unworthy of r:-ris lov e . Fe lt earnest to vrork for the 
vl" elfare of others . 11 11 Re lip:ion wa s a forn~ , nov (at 16 
years ) it has become full of meaning . 11 11 Si nce fmJrtecn 
a new re lig ious i n t erest . Have longed ~o on a mi ss ion 
since sixteen. 11 11 At thirt een I cr'aved relip:ions l iter -
8.t1.1re Rnd h i story , then nove l s and pl ays . "!~' ow (18 yea rs) 
li t(·> ratur e pe:r.•tg inins to God and nature apoes l s to me 
most. " 
4 . Ch0ra cteristics of Adolescent Rel i gion 
a . Incredulity 
This new interes t i n the aff a irs of the spirit 
is charscter i zed by several distinct t ypes of menta l 
experience . ~ i th the new fr eedom of intellectual pro-
ceases comes a cha lleng ing of a ll authority and thi s in-
credulity seems espec i a lly mr:mj fest in the fi e ld of re -
Average age for girls- - Coe . s . Starbuck , 1 3 . 7 years --
1 . Later surve ys g ive an ear lie r age . 
2 . 2 tarbuck: Ps ycholosy of Re lig ion Chap . XV I 
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lig ious belief. ,J . B. Pratt points 011.t two occ as ions for 
~dolescent skepticisms~ 1 ) The inherent almost t nst i nc -
t ive tendency t o dou bt; the natural rebelli on ag8tnst 
authority of all k inds which is th e de clarat ion of in-
d~pendence as the part of youth . 2) The reaction of 
young reason upon new facts , po.t before it for the f i rst 
time . The adoles cent girl , if at a ll d ogmat i cally 
taught , i s cognizant of d isc repancies in the f i e l ds of 
s ci ence where she now browses and the field of rel igion 
tha t she has former ly a cc epted . I n this day of chang-
ing vievis and of tl,.,e new manner and anolics tion of pr in-
c i ples to everyday life, there is a n iconoclasm 
i n the a i r that re~cts on y outh even i n addi tion to h e r 
ovm natural ques tionings . 
b . Storm and Stress 
The t onflict of the intellectual pr oces se s and 
the 0ffective processes attendant u p on doubt produce 
. . 
8 menta l unrest and l ack of ba l ance which i s strangely 
disc on cert ing. The storm a.nd s tress in the relig ious 
life of adoles c e nce wh ich earl i er psycholo~ i sts found 
much evidenc e f or, is n o t now so comrrton a character i st ic, 
beca,_,_se the envir onment of youth lflcl<: s t he dogmati sm of 
forme r days . It is true , bovve ver , that the new f or ces 
beginning t o act and t he new powers f unction i ng welling 
-= -- -~ -:::=;. -=- -
'I 1 . The Bsychology of Rel i g . Be lief p . 21 6 
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up a s Starbuck says1 "out of the sea of the un consc ion.s 
show first as felling, - sometimes as fresh burst of life , 
but more often ·w i th pain accompaniment . n The c au se of 
this ferment of fe e ling i s , of course , to be found in 
the phys iological chane-es i n the organism . To continue 
Sta. rbuck ' s explanat ion, the new powers which have no 
specific outlet are driven t o forc e f or themselves a n ex -
press ion in one way or another . If there is n o res ist-
ance to the expenditure of new energy , there results a 
burst of life , fresh consciousness and apprec i at ion of 
beau ty , a persona l hcild in virtue , joy and a sens e of 
wel l be i ng ; if no ch annel is open for i ts free expression 
i t was t es i tself aga inst uny i e lding and und e veloped fac-
ulties and i s rec ognized by its pain accompaniment , dis -
t ress , unrest , anx i ety , gr op ing a fter something, br ood-
'? 
ing and self condemnation: Under former theolog ical 
teaching this d i stress and anxie ty took the form of a 
sense of s i n with the utter objection attendant on feel -
i ng out of hal'mony with God . In most normal gir•ls o f 
t oday, we do n ot find s o s e vere a cons ciousness of s in-
fulness . The unrest of t he period rather t akes the 
more wholesome outlet of natural r e al iz ation of persona l 
fa j_lure to rencb an ideal spr ing i ng .from the aw akening 
moral consc i ousnes s and the apprec i ation of God as the 
highest moral revelat ion . Concepts of infinity and 
1 . Starbuck: 'I'he Psychology of Rel ig. rbap . XVII 
2 . Ibid P. 227 
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e t e rni ty br i ng va st d i scouragement be c ause t he P i r l ' s 
. 1Lt1d d oes not kn ovv h ow to encompa ss them . Doub ts baffle 
aLd de pres s and t he f erment i n the af f ec tive processes 
orig i nat i ng i n phys io log ical chan ges do br i ng about a 
result that may b~ termed s to~m and s tress . 
B. CONVERS I ON 
l . Cr i s i s 'Type 
Perhap s t he most i mp or t ant 9henomen a of the adol -
escent ' s re lig ious li f e is convers ion . 'Ib i s sub j e ct 
h ss b een one t o ch a ll e nge the i ntere st of psycholog i st s 
and t o c rysta lli ze the program of t he o l og i ans . Conver -
s ion i s the t erm use d for the way i n wh i ch a n i nd i v i d -
u a l en t ers the Chr i st i an l i fe . f' ormer l y i n our . evan-
r:e lical chn r c bEJS t here has been but one way of a ccom-
p l ish i ng th i s , tttrough a c r i s i s exper i enc e . Th i s is 
character i ze d by a seemi ngly sudd en r e vers a l .of t he d i-
rect i on of conduc t and t he acceptanc e of new re lig i ou s 
standards of life t o which fu ture a c t ion will conform . 
Hi gh emo ti ona l tens i ons ac company t he d e c i s ion t o e nter 
thi s ne w way and i t i s the resul t of more or l es s i n -
tense stru ggle . Fur ther ana l ys i s o f t h i s sub j ect wil l 
prove f ru itful for we wan t to t h ink of i t i n c onnect ion 
wi th the ado les c e n t g i rl 1 s rel i r: i ous exper i ence as a 
thi ng e ither t o be ado pted or d i scarded . 
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a . PsychDlog i cal Description of Cris i s Conversion 
Certa i n corrmwn e l ement s hav e been f ound wh i ch 
determi ne the nature of the convers i on exper i ence . The 
subject must f i r·st pass through what i s c a ll e d the 
stage of conv ic t i on . This i s when h i s sins f i nd h i m 
out and b e come h i s daily, yes , h i s h our l y re proach . No 
longer c are free , se cure in a sa t i s fi e d life , h e be come s 
r est l ess , uncert a i n , a ct ive l y consc i ou s of h i s i nade -
qua c y and sh ortc omi n gs . ·~ui t e unexpe ctedly one wh o 
needed no t h i n p now needs e verything , and mos t of a ll he 
needs re l ease fr om consc i ousness o f h i s s i n . Th i s 
s te te of mi nd i s a ttended by both v o l i t i on a nd emot i on . 
Judgment i s i nvolv ed when he applies a l l t ha t he has 
he 8rd a b out the awf u l ness of l iving i n s i n and sh1 tt i ng 
out God :i. s con sci. ously a ppl i e d to h i mse l f , and tl-: e con-
v i ct i on of l1i s s i n i s n e c es s ar i l y B. cc ompan i ed by i n -
tense emo tions , express icn of wh i ch i s often encou r·age d , 
t ears , emens and ~ruttered pr a yers re sulting . 
Having been "conv icted " of h is s i n the subject 
mt,_st n ow fi nd re lief from the storm vvi thi n . I t i s t o 
t~ i s end that c onvic t i on has been engendered . ~here 
sha l l pe a c e be f ound? The o l d t he o l og ical i dea i s that 
~ere an indi v i dual i s power less t o he lp h i mse lf. All 
h i s OWn S t ri Vi np;S and ef forts Vvi 11 be ing h i m n au ght . 
6~2. 
He must surrender hims elf t o supernatural fo:r·ces and l et 
them work r~ dempt ion . The sel f surrender point i s the 
place where man g ives u p and God beg ins. James in Var-
i et i es of Re lig ious Experience g ives a n interest in~ 
psych olop ical exp l ana tion of thi s e l ement i n conversion , 
the g i st of wh ich i s that the mi nd havi nr: been jammed 
by cont i nu al piling u p of react ions on the sar:1e pathway 
m1.1_ st be cle ared by c essat ion of c ons cious eff ort and con-
s e quent re l ease of pressu re . Ame s and Coe count the 
surrender point the fati p;ue point , holding that the sub -
ject hav ing resched a point of exhaus t ion by the st orm 
and s tress of h is emotional e xper i enc e , re l e qse of t en-
sion comes t o h i m as a pbysiolof!ical necess i ty and t h us 
when he is vmrn out and can do nothing for h i mself he 
f ee ls · th8.t he is surrender i nr: himself to tbe 0 Powers 11 
to do wi th a s they will . r:hether it be phys i olo? ic al 
or vol i tional , self-surrenc1er is the r esu lt of a d e c i sion 
to venture forth , a decis i on involving fa ith and the con-
~c ious put ting o f self in God's h ands. 
Almost coincident with the point of decis ion and 
s u rrend er comes t he result t ha t h~s b een sou?ht for th~ 
whole experience , the " pe a ce wh ich passeth al l under -
standlng , " the sens e of reconciliat lon, the absolute 
certa l n l ty that the d i sordered and divided self h as be -
come one wl th God . A new mot ive of control h8s t aken 
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posse3s ion of the life and a new c enter of des i re has 
been organized , Ms. n has b een born·aga i n of "the Spiri t . " 
1Jlhat has happened when the l i fe has been "converted" 
or chanred? James i n Variet i es of Rel i g ious ?xperience , 
e pla i ns the oroc ess by speaking of a se lf-h i therto 
d ivided by d i f f erent groups of a i ms , d ivided and con-
.s ciously wr ong, b ec oming u n i fied and consci ous l y r i ght 
by it s f i nner hold on reli g ious reBli tie s. As pers ons 
we are sub j ect to a cons tant change of i nterest , and a 
change of i nterest means an ad justment of 1ide8s from 
central to per i pheral and from per ipheral t o central . 
T~ e chanres are brought abrn1t by altera tion s of emo t ion-
al st i rm..1.li. The focus of i nterest , the h ot point in 
man 1 s con::~ ciou sness i s the c e nter of h i s pers onal ener -
gy . ~hen this focu s comes permanently to lie i n a sys -
tem of religious i deas , relig ious a i ms t ake central 
p lac e i n consciousness and one is said to be "converted." 
Psycho log i sts are unable to te ll how or why , they only 
kno'ir the f s c t that there are dead f ee lings and ide as , and 
hot and live ones. " The mi nd is a system of i deBs e9ch 
'N i th i ts att endant excitement and i mpu lsive and inhibi -
tive tendencies, a ltering by subtraction and addi t ion, 
Any mental system may be undermi ned and weakened yet re -
tain i ts centra li ty b y dead habit until a n e w perception 
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or sudden emotional shock will cause the whol e sys t em 
t o f a ll tofether and a new cent e r of consciousne ss re-
s ul ts fr om the rearr a n r..: e men t ." T'here is a f orce seem-
ing l y outside the individua l that brings a r e li g ious 
change i nt o h is life , the ology cells i t e d i re c t supsr -
n s t ural opera tion of the Diety. 
b . Cr i s i s Type as re l a ted t o the adoles c ent g i rl 
Shall w~ tur n aga i n t o the ad olescent g i r l, the 
g i r l who b e t ween t he ag e s of th i rteen and s i xteen be -
a i ns to tll i nk a bout l"'e l i c ion i n terms of her own con-
s ciousnes s . Picture any 1 i r l y ou kno M of t hat age; re -
ca ll her as she i s the very i n c arna tion of Dhysical ex -
uberance on t he basketball flo or; not ic e her es she 
s it s and broods in the corn e r of the dAvenpor t, ut ter -
ly listles s and l ack- a -d a i s ical; remen1ber h ow she 
screamed wi th l augh i ng der i s ion a t the unfor t u nate boy 
v:h o dropped h is b og of flour: 1'1 0 W she burst i nto te a rs 
when an i mpat i ent mo ther shook her baby ? i r l ; h ow t ense 
she wes when she reali zed that s he had been r ude t o h e r 
teB cher , bu t how def i ant vihen you mentioned t hf:lt r ude-
ness; wa tch the u ps and d owns of ber emo t ional end phys-
ic a l life of a day . Is she one wh om ~- ,e wou1c11·illing l y 
subj e ct to the conv ic tion of the awfulne s s of s i n? 
t oo 
I sn't she , indeed , a l :ce8dy/ much i nc lined to morbidly 
d en ounc e her se lf b e c au se of ~er realiz e d short c omin~s ? 
I s s"he one upon wh o s e f ee lings we de s i r e to p l a y n n t i l 
sbe r e0 ch e s the exhau s t i v e point of"self --:s u r r·ende r ?" 
Doe s she n o t i l r ea dy c r y t o o ea s ily and l au gh t o o loud-
l y ? D o we v1a nt h e r e v en t o hav e an 11 over 7he l mi n e; " 
sense of God and h er re l at i onship t o Hi m? Ar e n o t he r 
a ffe c t i v e and cogn i t iv e st a t es a l re ady t o o overwhe l mi ng 
for a s elf wh o only now i s try i n g to acqu i r e sa n i t y and 
b a l s n c e? Becau s e of the r e l i g iou s f e e li ngs a r e a pt to 
a s 2u me st r i k i n g pr omi n ence a t t h i s t i me s oc i al pres sure 
h a s s omet i me s soupht t o pu t t hem i nto a mo l d and g ive 
t h em a me an i n g ar ti f i ci a l to t h e ac t u a l n atu r e of t he i n -
d i vidua.l. I t i s qu :i_t e t r ue t h at t he g i r l needs at t h i s 
t i me a c ent e r of consc i ousne ss a r ound wh ich she ma y or -
p:an i ze a ll h e r fee lin ~·s a n d v o li t ions and ~ 1: ic:b rna y mo-
t i vate her a ct ion s . He l i g ion f urnisl1e s t "he h i p: h es t 
i deals of g oodnes s a n d b eauty ; t he s p i r itua l b a s is for 
li f e i n both though t and a ct i on tha t is the most a de -
qu ate t o stea dy and c ont r o l t he u ns t ab i l i ty o f t h is p er -
iod . I'i chardson l remi nds us t hat " Vi t a l persona l faith 
i n G-od i s a sourc e of p:reat re li r-:: f f r om some me n ta l 
a nno yer vrh ich it is i mpo s sible to s hare with a n y h uma n 
f r i end." Thi nking in t erms of t he Chr i st i a n ' s e:reR. t 
T' X81np l e h e l ps the g irl pr oper l y t o e valu at e her own ex -
pe r i enc es . "_To bel i~v e that the u n i v e :r:'~e at h e art is 
1. Ri chardson : Re l i g . Educ a t ion of Ad ole s c en t s P . 41 
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kindly diSlJOSed, that the heart of the Eterna l is 
wonderfully kind , avrakens conf idence and trust. JP ai th in 
God helps us to ove r come the world." 1 
2 . Christian Nurture Cul minating in Committment . 
So it is desirable that the girl enter the Uhristian 
way of life and adopt t he Christian; standards as her own. 
But there is a much more natural and wholesome way of 
bringing tha t to pass than by subjecting her to a crisis 
conversion . '.rhere is every ree.son v1hy she shoul d be 
guarded f1·om emotional tens i ons of any type . Clu.·istian 
nurture , containing &.s it does the ide&.. of gradual 
training , careful fostering of the God-wa1·d ins t incts , 
and natural development of contro l according to Christian 
i deals should be the method sought in the home and by 
the religi.ous educator. ]'rom childhood her life may be 
organized around a God-consciousness. During adolescence 
there will come a time when God is a personally ex.der-
ienced reality; ~hen pr ayer gets an answer in terms of 
real s piritual values; when Christ is a friend and 
counselor. Then the girl's loyalty w~ll warm and strength-
en and she will desire above all things to express that 
loyalty to the world. She will want to confess. the faith 
that is in her by a public committment to the standards 
sh~. has adopted. She will then become a member of organ-
ized Christianity by joining the church of her choice. 
l . .i.U chardson - ~;eligious tJcluca tion of Ado lesc ents p 4 1 
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6he will be 11 Convertedn,.- if there are those who still 
desire to use the orthodox term. 
3.rlesult in Conduct . 
But what has happened to her? How is she diff-
erent now than before? If the process has been natural 
and gradual she really is no different except in the 
'' feel rr of herself in her new relationship. ;~he is con-
scious that life is sweeter and fuller, that she is 
able to give more gracious service, that she wants above 
all things to be thoughtful of others. Her loyalty to 
uhrist as her Bxample has the s ame feeling background as 
her loyalty to human friends, and it is a ruling motive 
in her conduct. "The r ea lization that He ca res f or little 
things, tha t the irksome things t ha t try one's patience 
may be borne for .riis sake, th&t e.f forts no one else 
notices receive His encouragement, that conquering any 
slightest temptation brings him joy,- that is the real-
ization that illuminates life, that brines grace aud 
beauty into the drab days that come so fll'equently a t 
fifteen".• 1 
The rea lity of Uhrist's personality brings into control 
those tides of feeling that threaten to s weep serenity 
away. There need be for the girl whose bes.t friend is 
the Christ no disillusionment, but increasing enrich-
ment of life. through personal allegiance and loyalty • 
.. ~dolescence is able to apprehend spiritual values with 
the certainty and clarity of the mystic. God needs not 
1. ~treibert- Life of Jesus and the Lives of Girls 
Religious bducation, Dec. 1914 
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to 'be touched or see~ 1 but certainly he walks in and out 
with her , an all but visible presence , and her heart 
is filled. with indescribable peace and joy. God is in 
a sunset sey, the VJhis.pering leaves, the rolling waters , 
as wel l as in t he church where she worships; and Go d is 
not a name but a fact. 
C. THE GI.Li.L AND HER CHURCH 
l. ~unction of the Chur ch. 
~he purpose and task of the church is to foster 
and n~ure the spiritual life of its people by inter-
preting the mind of Christ . It is no longer an adult-
minded body primaril y designed to convert sinners from 
the error of their ways . It is an institution through 
which muy be expressed the highest morel , spiritual, and 
social ideals of a group . Today the church begin?. :;wi th 
the child to bring him up in the "nurtu:re of the Lord n, 
to train him in conduct and chara cter in terms of the 
:.Jhrist ideal •. The church is awakening to its grea t task 
of spiritual guidance all along the way of life and no-
wher e is the cha llenge greater than in this period of 
girlhood which is fraught with so many possibilities for 
both go od and evil. 
2 . Program for Girlhoo d . 
\!e have seen that the girl ' s ideals are being 
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rapidly formed during adole s cence, that religion is be-
coming a vital factor in her life, that her vWrld is 
enlarging to include a l arger socia l group , she is fond. 
of ac tivity and ' ~ fun 11 of every kind, that she is in 
fa ct, physi cally~ mentally: and spixi tually alive .. 1'he 
church, whi ch has failed so signally in the past to 
provi de fox adolescent needs is now u~dergoing a period 
of experimental throes out of which some day will be boxn 
an· ad e quate pro~ram for eirlhood spiritual development 
which will mean~ of course~ a progrem. tha t will have 
xefere:Q.ce to all phases of her life .. Her _:tra~n.ing .. Virill 
involve a program with four elements ,- inspiration, 
information, recrea tion and service. 
a.Inspiration . 
rte ligious emotion has been ca lled a combina-
tion of wonder~ awe and a desire for complete d person-
ality. ~efinite consciousness of God and relations with 
a wider ·, hi gher, spiri ta&. l li f e are instinctively 
sought by the human heart. ~esire to worship springs 
from an inner need, it is the ~oa1Lt:ea ch of lives to that 
personality that ca n bring completion. S.'he adolescent 
girl has a longing for this p ersonal fellows hip with God. 
i.:i he has a vi tal 11rayer experience .. ~3he see ks means of 
express ing relationships and of emphasi .;:;ing loyalty to 
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to her new ideal~ :D'or her the church should pr ovide a 
very definite program of worship . b.ow much th~t t has been 
cc lled worship is irrelevant and even irreverent ~ The 
test of group worshi p should be not in its enthra lling , 
entertaining gua litieB , i.J Llt in it s 8."bility to _pro duc.e 
t;i- od - co.nsciol.lsness. Surely the Sl)ir i tual life of g :_rl-
hood is holy ground and nothing should be offered thv. t 
·will not p roduce the highest and best fruits of e.d ded 
devotion , love, and desire for service. 
(l } Use of. _Hymns in ~.!oxship . 
~he wi ll worship first of all through 
hynms . -.-re bave said that adol escent experiences are 
truly inarticulate. ~ever were there such feelings to 
eT-.pr ess and never via b expressi on so utterly imp os sible . 
-.laldo i:.> . Pr att in Llus ic c-~1 ~.~inistries, speaking .of ; t.he 
p ersonal values of music says : 11 .!.-Leligious e:':perience 
constantly tries to realize i tse lf in words . •-~ere 
l anguage as full embodi~ent of truth and exjJerience is 
1eak , and music comes in wi t l-t almost magic<:~l p ower to 
incopporate itself wi th the HSJ.p ds and to add to them 
just tha t color a nd g l r;rvv a nd bv-ie ep of emotional mom-
enturn that are needed. n 
~very gir l enjoys giving her soul expression in song . 
She may be sensitive as to her ability to sing alone 
but mostly she i s quite unaware of it if she does not 
i :rr.prove grOUlJ singing by her cont1·ibution. ::>he v.:ill 
sing practic~lly anything given her v:.ri th equal zeal 
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if it is at all singable. but thereare some things we 
have no right to give her. ·.:ha t a tragedy it il:3 to 
offer her fully matuxed adult sentiments when she might 
be piTOJe cting her o~n self into her worship •. A hymn 
which is not comgrehensible to her is worse than wasted · 
' 
it is criminal;- for it tre.ins he:-c in meaningless par-
ticipation and dissipates the interest the.t shou l d be 
turned to uefini te a c cOi.mt. Above a ll we must keep her 
from being a hypocrite even vvluli.le she sings. In the 
earlier years of adolescence she shouid express herself 
in hymns of self cont1·o l~ those tha t ex_press concrete 
ideals.- especially wit h Jesus as the center of thought,-
a natural, impulsive, wholesome type with marked but 
controlled rhythm, that will be in a ccord with her im-
p Qlsive breezy self yet he l p her to think in terms of 
control. As she grows a little older thought of herself 
must be turned into thought of others and definite 
channels of service opened up to her through song . ,jhe 
we.nts a cha nce to exp:cess individuu l consecration to a 
task, as wel l as to think in terms of vocations for 
which she will soon be _preparing . Hymns of nature and 
c:-oa. 's great outdo oro will alwt.ys make their ap_pe a l, and 
definite attitudes will be engendered by the grea t 
hymns of prayel' and praise around whi ch have been woven 
so much of wbat is finest in the ex~erience of human~ty . 
~he stimulation of s ;)ecial hymn study, vvi th stories 
and interpretqtions to magnify the app:reciation of the 
number will often add grea tly to its wor ship qualities. 
(2) Scrlpture in ITorship. 
~he second element with which the girl 
wi l l worship vvill be the Scripture . ~£1he Scriptures .. : c..o,l.-
tain. some of the finest devotional liter a ture eve1· 
written and they consequently provide a language of 
W01rship tha t wi 11 be universal in its appeal, apl)ro -
priat e to every age and grou) who wish to find spirit-
ual vt..lues . ln the department where the girl worships 
Sc r iptu1·e may be used resp onsively with dignity and 
impressiveness, providing a means of expression fo r 2ll; 
it may be read by an indivi dual in a chara cteristically 
interpreta. ti ve wa~· ; or mc,y be r·ea d in unison as a means 
of preserving the unity of the group. 'l1he girl herself 
will not always use goad judgment in the selection of 
the IJassage to b e us.ed but she can be guided sa that 
she wi ll choos e that whi ch wi ll have significance be.--
cause it identifies truth with life which the adoles cent 
comprehends. 
( 3) Prayer and \for ship. 
Prayer has been called the heart of 
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worship f or it is the phase of worship where the s oul 
talks to ~od and receives answers fro m him. To the girl 
God has come as an actua l myst ica l expe r ience and a ne~ 
s ense of t he r esponse of God to pr a yer makes unseen 
f orces· very real. It is natural now for consciousness 
of God to p ermeate ~er being and for prayer to rise in-
stinctively at all times. It is her s hield and buckler 
in the time of temptati on, her c:en>fort :; in the time of 
discouragement, her steadying power in the time of joy. 
Tha t there should be a lar ge place f or prayer in the 
formal worship program is essential . But here again any 
prayer will not do. There seem t o be few peop l e who 
know how to lead young _p eople in meaningflil prE}yer. Our 
pastors .are · tra ined in .theologica l phraseology and a 
pulpit manner and so often their petitions ride over the 
heads of tho se who listen be cause they have been built 
on custorr.ary tradi ti~nal lines and are not taking 
a ccount of the needs of a definite group . Nothing should 
be prayed for in the presence of the adolescent that is 
not really desired , that is, th&t normully may not be 
desired in the light of trainine and insight already 
possesse:d. liypocrisy in prayer is severa l degrees more 
dangerous than hypocrisy in hymns because it goes more 
deeply. The reason a girl is unable to expres s herse lf 
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in prayer before others is not because she has nothing 
to pray about but ·because she somehow throug[l. hearing 
forma l prayers has been led to believe that she dar e 
not pray about the things that really matter, t hose 
little perplexing problems that co me up in daily rela-
tionships. those bigger desires and yearnings tha t are 
noy,r mo.ti vating,_·her conduct. She should be guided in 
the formulation of prayer by hearing simple, natural 
conver sations with the Father as one who is really 
ava ilable for her own needs . 
(4 ) Giving as ~orship . 
In 0u:.c program of inspiration and spirit-. 
ualiza tion it is not e,nough that the girl be trained in 
the expression of herself through hymns, scripture and 
prayer. There is something more that will be required 
as evidence of her hold on eternal va lues. The Grace of 
Q-iving is something that requires cultivation. The 
stewardship of time, talent, and substance is something 
that should be brought within the girl's range of vision 
and made part of her plan in establishing relationships 
with God. Intelligent giving is quite as i mpor t ant as 
generous g i Vi!!g. -~ ;lhen Jesus watched those who cc.st into 
the treasury he took a cc ount not of how much but of how 
they gave . '.'le must then show t he girl that the manner 
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of her giving is more i mportant than the amount ; that 
the thought back of the gift and the bit of sel f it 
re~resents is the rea l offering, worthy to be blessed 
and received. A cause only becomes ours when we have 
given it actual support and so the loyalty of girlho od 
will be crystallized by a conscious share in the work of 
the grea t cause of 0hristianity. 3ome definite objective 
explained will make sharing mo:ce real, and the spirit 
more vi tal . 
( 5) Use of :l:'ine _:,.rts in Worship. 
'.!:he use o:;f fine arts , such as music , 
pictorial art. pageantry , and dramatization is being 
practiced now in many churches as an integral part of 
worshi.p. lfuowing the enabling effect of the beautiful, 
these devices, when employed with sp iritual emphasis 
may be quite as effective as the more traditiona l forms. 
~t the summer conferences of one of the pro minent evan-
gelica l denominations it is customary to introduce the 
dramati zati on of Bible events and situations fo r a 
S unday afternoon service uncl er the trees. The reaction 
of the young people as they par ticipat e in this a ctivity 
or interpret the effor ts of others makes one strongly 
in favor ot t his method of spiritualizing conduct. One 
of the nost impressive stories used is that of t he wise 
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and foolish virgins . he1·e the do ors a1·e represented by 
two girls with outstretched arms . One girl who observed 
the 11 a.ntomine san_,,. tt.f·terward to a. leade r ,, 11 11V.hen I saw 
those doors go shut I said to myself~ ' Look her you had 
) 
better be getting a grip on things or those doors wi ll 
close lil:-e that against you '". It was the l ast day of 
the conference and nothing else d1.U'ing the whole ·week 
had produced that necessary decision. 
b . Program of Information . 
(1) Aim of Religious ~ducation . 
Professor ·.rarmingham says "The whole 
bearing in religious education is toward a life result 
in the cultivation of attitudes , conduct and habits ". 
~!}he aim of the formal instruction that the church offers~ 
is not to make the girl acquainted with G. bb dy of Bi bli..:. 
cal or ethical facts. or a code of morals , but to make ... 
her a personality self-directed in terms of the highes t 
spiritual ideals . Cul tiva ting ability to think and in-
cul c~ting independence and poise of spirit , interlreting 
t~e inner meaning of facts in art music , nature , and 
the ch1.uch ordinances ,- this j_s the teaching work of 
the church . 
(2i Study of the Bible . 
The Bible wi ll be the chief but not 
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the only textbook. This book we desire to have approached 
in the spirit of frank cri ticism but with the reverent 
apprec iat ion th~;l t it is the word of G-od as revea led to 
men through long years of historic deyelopment . The su-
preme point in this progression is to be found in the 
life, mind, and teachings of j'esus Chris t, and this will 
be the touchstone for int erpreting both the Uld and the 
hew Testament teachings. There is nothing to be afrai d -
of in the Christian religion, and the eirl can be made to 
understand that no searchlight is too glaring to throw 
LliJOr.L its_·truths . They are eternal and abiding and inter-
pl·eted at their source they are sufficient f .or all the 
religious needs of the individua l. Some such conviction 
as this, given to the girl as .:: she a pproaches th.e a ge of 
critical reason will be a great bulwark should s he find 
there must be a reconstruction of her ideas in the light 
of moxe advanced thinking. ~con we are not going to 
tea ch our boys and girls things tha t must late r be un~ 
learned, but always there wil l come that time when ideas 
imposed by authority ,howe ver broadminded, must be cr it-
ically examined before fina l adoption by the yo..Lng mind 
searching for eternal values. If \Ve have given her a 
breed f · ith in ultimate truth this time of cr i ticism 
will not be so trying for her. 11he most inter.es "cing 
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Bible materia l for this age is tha t dealing with p erson-
aliJGies,- lives of Old Testament leaders as they p ers on-
ify desirable qualities of character, and the life of 
Jesus as the embodiment of al l desirable q_ue lities of 
character. 
c. Program of Becreation. 
(1) Necessity in Adole s cent Program . 
1 
Professor Bichardson says tha t i t is 
difficult for young people to be increas ingly loya l to 
an institution that do es not minister to their whole 
lives, to every part of their natures . Loyalty must 
be nourished by eYperiences yielding a maximum of 
pleasuEe. ;._dolescence, being in the throes of physice l 
and mental activity needs some very definite outlet for 
the nervous energy released. The chu:r ch makes a mista ke 
that does not take into account this side of girlhood. 
;,:; ome kind of wholesome play program should be adminis-
tered not simply to bind her loye.l ty to an institution 
but to provide for thut craving for fun and fellowship 
that is so strong at this a ge. ln her leisure time she 
will quite naturally be drawn into some play group ; 
with so me it is the High School class,. the High School 
branch of the Young ·.voman' s C l1ris tian /.sso ciation, the 
Gir l I-?.eserves, a Camp .i!"ire gr oup or an unorgani zed 
l . .i.(el~gious Educa tion of 1:o.doles cence p 15 6 
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group in one community "Ghat hav e common interests. 'Very 
r a r el y is the interest of the play group centere d in the 
church. In f a ct the church feels great hesitancy in 
offering any recr eational program becaus e the girl's 
time is so filled t hat it seems very unwise to make any 
further demand on her energy . Common sense bids tha t she 
be assisted in living a balanced life and s o leader s re-
spect the often emphatically expressed opinion of the 
parents on the rr~tter of schoo l night activities at 
the church. Jus t why they are so strict here and lax in 
other di r ections is one of the unansv1 ered questions . 
Lnd becau s e Pr i day nights are numbered and very l' arely 
not ::> lanned for in some of the girl's outside interests 
the chur:ch is contented with, a .. 'monthly social that often 
must be postponed for a High School dance or Y Hi 
dramatics . Before we complacently acknowl edge that we 
are foiled in this matter , however, we sho uld actually 
l ook into the girl' s rec:i:'eational life. I s it true tha t 
she plays <Dmly on :B1riday night? I s it true that sh e is 
occupied by studying or helpipg at home every minute 
from school dismissal until bedtime ? Does she not go 
to the movies , does she not go on hikes, does she not 
play basketball , and baseball, and tennis? Isn't she 
usually available when the, boys cal l around to go canoeing 
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or swimming or on anbacon bat 11 ? i ll these things she 
does wi th the consent of her pareuts anu the question 
remains only as to the auspices under which she sha ll 
do them. 
( 2) ~~ecrea tion and .i\eligion. 
L~ligion as we have a~id is not a de part -
ment of life to be opened on SFecified days and left 
in the dusty a1· chi ves the rmnaindel' of the time . It is 
a life . If it is not in a ll and tm·o ugh s ll it mi ght be 
said that it is not a t all . Neither is r eligion an in-
stitution to which one must be bound before life' s 
highest values can be obta ined . ..:;_n institution, however, 
has become its sponsor and it is through this institu-
t ion that spiritual c ontacts alfre most readily obtained .. 
;J.'he business of the church is to spiritualize, nothing 
in its program s hou ld loose si ght of this a im. Shall we 
I 
t hen even attempt to win the gir l s play li f e into the 
mo l ds of the church? :Let us ask an other question . 
=~hall we think that the God wh o made the girl instinct-
ive~conscious of s~iritual reletionships in the uni-
verse did not also make her instinctively desirous of 
giving expression to all her natura l joyousness in the 
exultat ion of play ? Certainly i f we believe that all 
her i mpulses are God-given we cannot lea ve any of them 
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to develop without the guidance of Christ-like i deals. 
rter pla y life is as essentially a part of her a s he r 
prayer life and there should be no sense of divo r c ement 
one fro m t he other . Lt the s u mrner conferences mGntione~ 
above it i s customary to have evenings of frol i c around 
t he CC:'.mp fire . Ukeleles , wiener sticks , marshmallows , 
sna ke dances , impromtu sttmts, all tha t belo~gs with 
such em evening is enjoyed. Good fellowship a n d a spirit 
of cama 1·ad erie runs high . .At a signa l from the le.a der , 
the conf u s i on and hilar ity s :.1.bsides, some one sta1·ts 
a song , then anothe · .. CJ:U.ieter one and withi n ten minutes 
the g-ro1q, sometimes numbering t wo hundr ed are lJ l'aying 
~ith the same earnestness a nd whole-heartedne s s v i t h 
vhich they p laye d before. To those who experience this 
fo r t h e first time it comes as a wonderful revela tion ) . 
of the essential Unity of the Ch r is t liz e life . They 
ha<l thought that praying Yva s an indo a r church acti vity,. 
with an almost umvholesome solemnity atta ched , and t h e.. t 
t h e natural ins tinct for frolics must b e h idden under 
a bushel a nd deplo r ed if the individuo. l i s to a chieve 
anything li1: e a relig ious mien . 'J i th relig ion a nd 
p i ous i t y t hus confused, small wonder tha t yo1mg l)eop le 
desire little of it . But to fj.nd that reverent _p r a y er 
ca n be bo r n of the s ame joyous spontfmeity as p ro mp ted 
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ongs and laughte· , tha t indeed uts <:t new rerium on 
the Uhri s ti&n li f e , and makes it bflp ea l to the instinc -
-i v desire for VIb.ol er ee:::; anc1 syumet l"- the .. t eve r :, n- i r l 
has . 
(3) rlecreati ~ nal ~qu.ipwe nt. 
l_ost of o u.r c 1u· ch lJ l ants c c..n no t b e 
c onverted i nto svvimming lJ OOls a!!d re cr· eat ion halls . 
'J here other orga nizb.. ~ions h av e such faci lities it is 
us eless to dulJ lict~ te tl e e.::.qJencliture of r.1 oney by in-
sta lling them in the chur ch . t!here there a l· c none in a 
c ornmuni ty c ert u. i n ly the chu r ch shoul d be tl Ol' i t; ina tor 
of an adeg_ua te .1·e c reat i onal lif e for· the youth un der 
it..; shad ow . But every chur ch shou l d have a p l a ce where 
i t s g ir ls cun p l · y unhamJel'ed by the fear of desecrat ing 
sacred p rOlJerty. i:... natrua ;I. reverence felt towar d the 
_p l ace where God meets and communes with his pe opl e 
slwald a l ways be emphas ize 6 . The young P!== Op l e -v ho d::: -
light eCi.ly inaugcu·ated a ghost ·m l k throue;h the. aucl i tor -
i UD of the chur ch cert ::... inly a d l ac1:e d th5 l'C&.lity of 
1- orship i n that ro om , a nd consequently their sens e Of 
val ues a s unab le to make proper judgment as to the iit -
n ess of things . But a proper attitude towar d s a c r ed 
re cinc t s co..n best be obta ined bJ havinc; a definite 
_i;i l aca Vi here fun mo.y be e 1j aye 5. Vli th i mpunity . _._ general 
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room that may be creet.ted into a ba nquet hall, par l ors , 
theatre or gEnne room , is desirable, with some s maller 
ro oms where class groups may meet without feeling totally 
lost in its SlJe,ce. l c gymnasium j_s fine of c.ourse for 
basketball is a favorite g~me for girls at this age , but 
where there ar e no facil it ies in t he chur ch ple..n :t often 
the floor of s orue Christian .!:i.SS ociat ion building may be 
arranged. for where p :i1a ctice a nd games rro_y be held. 
(4 ) 'l'yp e of Itecreational ~.rogram . 
Ji1:;:::ce1Jt in small communities vvher e there 
are fev; other interes ts the church cannot >:~r_et hope to 
co n trol all the l eisure time of its gir lhood. Ylhat it 
cs.n do is to give through demonstrations of Viholesone 
, l c.y a standard by which s he may judge her other re-
creational life. The science of play activities i s being 
practice d noYr by many success ful lea ders . ~':.. 1)1Jrobations 
are to. king the J?lace of 1 rohibi tions and boys and girls 
together are finding r eE~l joy in a ll the types of p l a y 
that make for grovvth in cont1·o1. better t eam spirit , more 
gracious socia l me.nners , stronger bodies and healthier 
n:inds . :liecree. tion with the chtn' ch=- as _.center may be ma de 
so attractive that soon the girl wil l think first of 
that part of her prog:ram and there will be no conflict 
when counter - n_musements are offered. ,jhe herself , of 
course , wilJ. be made to fee l tha t her activitie s are 
l argely of her own choosing , and the p lanning of them 
will be a nother means of developing the initiati~e that 
has begun to make itse l f fe l t in the dev eloping self . 
J.)rofessor ..:\.icrardson c:•.ga i n says tha t 11 young people crttv.e 
t hose forms of play into which they can throw their 
w·hole selves , or at leus t those p ortions of themselves 
that he:~ve not found expression in study or ot he r forms 
of work . The pent up idea ls,enthusiasms , and loya lties , 
the int er est in skill , beauty and power , the muscular 
i ntoxication fondness of rhythm r·omance adventm:e a l l , . . . 
suggest how richly varied and intense must be 0he idea l 
Jrogram of _pla y • 11 1 
If the church a ccepts it s ci:-allenge it vri ll he l p the girl 
build such a J) rogram that it wi l 1 l ead directly into the 
other pnases of her l ife and give them bal ance and p1·o -
portion as well as sanity and who lesomeness . Is she can 
learn t o p l ay na tural ly with r eference to her highe s t 
Christ i an ideals she will theu be abl e to pray naturally 
with refer ence to all the phases of her l i fe . . 
d . Program of dervi ce . 
( 1) A Girl ' s .deligion Otte of fu ing 
~he a do lescent girl·s re l igion is not one 
primaril y of creed and mystical experi ences . If she goes 
into the closet to l) ray she comes out all ~Jr imed for 
definite ac tion. ~11 her life is bui l t in terms of doing 
things and certainly she cannot be contented with the 
chanting of psa lms and the guo uing of scriptures . lf 
1. p 137 
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her s.viritu.al life is to be vi ·!Jal it must give birth to 
conc1·et e service. lJot the hearing· of the word but the 
doing of it leads to the heights of life. 1:ioral and 
spiritual ideals must be worked through the muscl es . 
;3neath in sp eaking of the reason for loosing our young 
people is emphatic in saying that the church has never 
developed wi thing them~ the life that i s lif e indeed. The 
instruction given had not c almed a singl e ne rv e to 
qu iver, a sin gle muscle to respond joyoilSly and effect-
i vely , a s i ngle religious im1)ul s e to fashion its elf i n to 
a habit by the activity of a unif i ed und harw'onized b ody 
and soul. The only w&y for the girl to have a joyoQs, 
p ositive growth in Christian character is by a ctually '·'- ·; ~i 
doing things that wi l l exFress the i dea ls she is form-
ing. Gates in his article on Ad.elescence in the Sund:;;.y 
1 School writes thus: 11 0n the one hand we must help youth 
to translate their fine and lofty idealism into the 
terms of con~on life , teach them tha t the essence of 
0hristianity lies in the faithful 2nd joyous p erfo ll3ma nce 
of the daily round a.nd cor.or.n.on task. anCJ. on the other 
hand we must find a :r.u.ea ns for a utilization of the abun-
dant life a nd vigor in the service of the church, thus 
giving you.th a g enuine share in its life. Su ch service 
must be genuine.- not a trivial devise,- but a res.l 
contribution neither under no1· overestimated . tT 
( 2 I Servi ce in Church and Coinmu.ni ty. 
~he g ixl. ca n do things in her chw.· ch . .:3 he 
is ab l e to render very rea l and p1·actical service if 
1 • .~. :•eligiou.s Education Vol / 5 
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properly directed and then inspired to put her best into 
the doing of the task • .Gach church will have its own 
list of activities that will be cormnensuratie with the 
girl is ability and that cc..n be s.afely handed. over to 
her . Her loyalty wil l be in direct ra t ion to the se r vice 
she is a llowed to offer . It is not just in the church, 
however, that her· new desire to be doing things 1Nill be 
shown . The needs of the larger conm.:tani ty will make their 
a ppeal, and she. will desire to relieve suffering in 
concl~ete cases, to bring happines s into homes of loneli-
ness and dej:ipair , to cheer the children in hos pitals by 
gifts und visits. ;.:;he will thus not simply learn a, rule 
of thoughtfulness she will be thoughtful ; she will not 
simply talk about sharing , she will sha1·e. il.bove al l 
things the church must give her that which wil l answer 
her query " \lhat must I c1.o to be saved '? 11 Broa den her 
horizon to take in the call of distant l a nds . Let her 
think in terms of the great brotherhood of man and 
:b1e.therhood of God , and give what she can of herself in 
prayer and interest and substance to bring the Ghrist 
standard into the whole world . -
3 . Problems of Leadership. 
a. lmportance of . .::Light Leadership . 
:t.1he s.uccess of any program for gir lhood in the 
... --~--
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church is to be found in the leadership tha t institutes 
and administers it. There is no time in the developing .. ~ 
life when intelligent and sympathetic leaders can do so 
rmch to help the girl bloom into the fullness of a vvrell -
ro nnded per s onality; not time when bungling will be so 
s u e to dwc..rf and smother the nev;ly awakened s elf . 3he 
who succeeGs . iri bringing the flower into t he perfection 
of womanhood will indeed have her ov;n reward in the 
s 1eetness of it s fragrance and the gra ce of its beauty , 
but she truly shall bf1.ve been worthy before this reward 
is hers . 
There is no time when the girl so resents yet so 
c:r.'aves leadership . 1Ier new independence makes her desir -
~~ 
ous of hav i ng her own f ling a t managing herself and 
everyone in her world and yet there are questions co me 
to her that she instinctively t a kes to an olde1· f r iend 
for solving. The girl has limited knowl edge of how it 
ought to be done in the soci a l world ; she is briw~ing 
with questions tha t her wider mental horizon have sug-
gested ; she is feeling her wo.y into a new kind of per-
sonal re<lauionships tha t cr eate a new kind of joyous 
wonderment; she is aware of mystical forces in the 
sp iritual wor l d tha t need explaining and corroberatine; ; 
in fact , everywhere she turns there afe matter s on which 
--.:;----~ 
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the friends of her own age can give no light. Yet in 
spite of all this need the girl will hotly repudiate any 
suggestion that she ought to s ee k and follow advice . 
~ertainly she does not desire interference in her plcns 
. and happy i s the leader who can as 1:Cichardson says suc-
ceed in getting over to her some va luable suggestions 
vvi thout her knowledge of the intent. 
b • .t:ssential ~ualities for Leaders of Girls . 
The leader of girls needs most of all perhaps to 
be patient . This means tllat she must r.Jave emoti onal ba-
lance, mental poise and spiritual serenity. If she is 
adolescent herself in these respects sooner or later the 
s hip will go upon the rocks and a cause will be irre-
trievable lost . The ~i~l is subject to extravaga nces of 
emotional reactions; she has sudden fancies and unwar ~ ­
ranted antipathies ; she may unexpectedly giggle during 
the superintendent· s prayer bece.use his . shoe is untied; 
a ga in she may be unable to contro l her tears when an 
appeal for the best in herself is made . \'!here leadership 
itself is concerned she may be alternately antagonistic 
and gracious .. It v1as a wise. superint.endent who was all 
but uuconscious of the characteristic~lly adol escent 
remark "It is time we managed some things ourselves 
arouhd here". A leadel' must be there unfailingly but she 
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must ill1ow when patience is of more avail than an 
attempted check upon seeming 11 freshness 11 • Bewa re of 
discovering sins. Perh.a.fl~ the gi1·l rather enjoys a sense 
of being a Bolshevist and the best diplomacy will make 
her feel th~t it is in~ossible fo r her to be rude. 
The leader will need self-forgetfulness . If 
s he is desirous of staging any grs.nd stand :performEmce 
with the rooting all for her she sho~ld find some other , 
field of endeavour. 0he is tbere in her position of 
leadership for one purpose only and that is to help the 
girl on the way to her own development . She will not 
help by doing she will help by guiding. It is not to be 
supposed thD. t the lead er needs any traillE.ing in the 
social gra ce of receiv:ing so why should she be a t t he 
head of the line? Suppose dly she knov.rs all ab out p l a:rniing 
a menu for fifty boys m1d girls who have p l ayed all even-
ing with enthusiasm and hea:ct iness !t so why shov.ld she be 
t .he committee on refreshments? .J::..er idee.s for decorating 
are appropriat e and tasteful so why should she mount the 
ste1)-ladder and have everything ready before the giTls 
C<.: {l1e ? .. \ nd wh~y above all , should one who has a mo1·e or 
less full comprehensi on of t he ~ible and its truths 
recite the lesson before a group of restless girls ? No, 
J:)erha ) S we a re using the Vi rang term for those who are 
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asso ciated with y01 .. mg people in their chu1·ch life , a 
leader does not really lead , she co1.msels a nd dir ec.ts ;. 
she is c::... hidden power , v7hich moving through the group , 
helps each girl to grow into t he pattern of beaut i ful 
v:wmanhood which she has set for herse l f . : lhe stimul a tes 
a nd she restrains ; she removes a false standard and sets 
a high idea l in its place ; she is the bulwa rk between 
the mi sunderstood girl and her judges ; she ha~ absolute 
faith in the gi rl herself , ~ nd the g irl ' s ab ili ty to 
find the highest values ; she is an adolescent l E her .. enthu-
siasm , her i d ee .. lism, her quest for truth ; she is woman in 
her serenity, . her magnanimi ty , hel' gra s p of s_pir itual 
va lues . dhe loves the girl she would help , not in spite 
of her fcmlj;s but because of them , 1mowing tha t the st:-:..me 
potentio.l i ty for faults may be come a pov.fer for the go ocl 
and the beautiful. 1~nd though such a leader is hard to 
find If1iss :t.loxcey brings the comforting assurance thc..t 
the One who created girlhoo d to nee d a certain sort of 
leadership at a particula r sta ge mad e a potenti ' l supply 
l 
of such taneible ideals equal to the demand . 
===~---
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IV SUBE.ARY 
Adolescence is a time of ve1·y rapic1 _physic &. l 
changes ·. Growth in height and weight , rapid develop-
ment of the various systems of the· body , those concern-
ed with the circulation , respiration , digestion , the 
brain and nerves and the organs of sens e , cause ~1·kec~. 
instabi lity in t he !Jhysica l li fe . The g1·ea test cha nce 
is to be found in the growth of the r eproductive sys t em 
wh~ch necessitates that the sex instinct be a f a c tor 
for important consider~tion dur ing this period . Bodi l y 
changes and functional disturbances are the physio l og-
ical background fo r marked emot iona l itenstons . and the 
V'"'.riety of new s ensations make the girl highly s ensitive 
on the effective side . The emotions now wi l l neeu di-
rection and tra i ning , and the i ntroduct ion of ob j ectiv e 
interests wil;l be a means of avoiding the d.amLed up 
condition r1hich resul ts from over st i mulus . Thi s is a 
per iod of crit i cal de ve lopment f or the co gnit i ve pro -
cesse s . The mental sta te i s in continual fluctuation , 
sensuous exp erience te.1~:es on new mec..ning , memory becomes 
se l ect ive and the imagination is a ctive . The p ower of 
organiz ing and relating ideas i s felt and t he mental 
horizon expands to regions former l y unknown. · ·.L'he girl 
co.n find l ittle expression for her new poVl.rers of 
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appr eciation. The whole mental life is strongly colo red 
by the effectiye element. Interest determines the nature 
of organized consciousness and tho interests are at 
first unstable and vagrant and the surging tides of 
feeling are prodigal of nervous energy, a well:-ordered 
regime will do much toward insuring a healthy mental 
condition. Expression of herself thl·ough friendship a nd 
manua l arts will often prevent tho mental processes 
from being blocked . The r a tional processes come into 
greater prominence during the sixteenth year . The 
conscious self develops and ~he personality is organized 
around some center of interest . Integration of self comes 
with complete harmony and the: main dir ection of per-
sonality is determined in the years of girlhood . ~his is 
a time of extreme selfconsc io~sness, vihen all agents 
s eem to turn thought into the self . Over assertiveness or 
mor.b id sel~t.'.na. lysis ma:y result. Cheer,ful envi:.r:onment 
and interesting activity as well as interest in othe:r.· 
eroono. li ties will often ounl;era.ct t;he effect of ovei.' -
se lf - consciousness. 'l'h0 religious i deal shou.lu be the .c;_ 
pe r manent center a:round which the self is orga niz ed. 
Girlhood is the time for formation of ideals . 
·..L.he moral nature which has been grcvring up from instinct 
and habit becomes sensitive and responsive and a re -
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sponsibility for social behaviour is felt. volitiona l 
activity is unst able, as complete adjustment to ideals 
cannot be made insta ntaneously. ;:)ui t a ble idea ls for her 
1)ersonal developmen~, such :_'l,S t:,n efficient body , clear 
·thinking , personal honor , pride of wo r lunanship, and 
modesty , are to be inculca ted. She wi ll be thinkint; c:~ lso 
in terms of altruistic s er:Vice. H.e1· irna.gination is very 
active. 8he is given to day dreaming and proj ecting her-
s elf into imagina17 situations. 1.'1orally this is a mo s t 
critica l period. :... t is the ag-e mar the maximum number of 
cr imes as well as t he maximum number of committments to 
the Christian life, but crimes originate from misguid-
ance :rather than f 1· om perverted na tux e. ~J.i o save a girl 
from failing she needs practi~ e in self-direction and 
self judgment, she needs the inspira tion of good. examples 
and she needs to feel ;the confidence pl a ced in her by 
adult fr i ends . 
Girlhood idea lism is inca rnated in persons . Th is 
is t he period when friendship is the paramount inte r est . 
Annie '.'/insor Allen points out the f~ilure in the past 
to consider boys and girls as persons rather tha n a s 
members of a. different sex , and holds that that faiiliure 
is responsible for boys and girls finding it so hard to 
normally adjust themselves to each otb.el' at a time_ wp.en 
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all their impulses call for Sllcha wholesome adjustment . 
In relationships with each other they should be lea rning 
relative values and a sense of proportion . Adults should 
revise their manner of talk~ prov ide a new kind of pla y 
D.nd b eautif~7 work s o tha t these years will be adegu2.te 
preparation for a grown up wo1·ld where men and women 
work together. The boy stands for ~ highly personali~e~ 
ideal , he is the girl 's hero , and as such takes on per-
fection . ~he girl a lso must have an embodiment for her 
ideal of wom<;nhood and this is found in some older girl 
or woman upon whom she lavishes a ll her powers of a do-
ration. 1.J:his ad oree may have grec.:~.t influence in the 
building of girlhood ideals and standards. The girl ' s 
chum is her other self, her confidante and p erpetual 
companion. ;.)he must 1 ean1 temperance in this as well as 
in other relationships. DVery one who comes into oer-
. ~ 
s onal contact with girlhood has an opportunity to 1:.1ake 
a rec:: l impres s ion thv.t 'Nill help the gil'l toward the 
rea lizat i on of her s elf. 
During a dol escence a p p1:eciation for the beautifu 
which i s instinctive in man i s g:reE·. tly quickened a nd it 
i s colored \v ith emotiona l tone. Lov e of na tur e in all 
i ts phases , enthusiasm fo 1· and greater understanding of 
pictoria l art as crystalization of emot ions and ideas , 
0-5. 
keener sensitiveness to harmony of sounds, a desire to 
find ex2ression in poetr~ both origina l and appropr i ated , 
a ll hoN s~ay in the mental life of girlhood . The close 
l'ela tion between the good and the beautiful make this a 
force in the development of beauty in cho.ract er . 
.. 'eligion is~- life. lt is a conscious attitude 
toward ouperior forces in the spiri tiJ_al realm . '.l..'he 
chi l d s religion is t aken on authority and built up out 
of common consciousness. ln girlhood there is· a reli-
gious awakening marked by keen,; inter es t in things myst i-
ca l , questioning of all authority , and storm and stress . 
'l;he , hysiological backgrou.nd for these experiences may 
-be found in the rapid cht.nges i n the organism , which 
make immediate adjustment to new forces i mp ossible. ihe 
high mark of convers ion comes dtu i ng arl olescence. The 
C1·isis ty1)e of experience may be analysed into the 
stages of conviction , decision , and self- surrender , a nd 
resulting pea ce. The converted life has now a new con -
scious <. center of personal energy . His life henc e:f;orth 
will be buiLt; around a religious ideal. The normal 
adolescent girl should not be requ.ir ed to pass through 
this mold of convel"Sioh. Training in terms of the life 
of '.)hrist from childhood on should make her ready some-
time betweeil thirteen and s i x teen to dec l &re publicly 
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her loya lty to Ghi.'is t by joining s.ome church . '11his is 
a natura1 comruittmeut . to-, relat ionships she has alwt::'~.ys 
he ld and should result only in a ctee_9ening of G-o d.-con-
sciousness. ~very day life will now be sweeter and 
f u ller and she will find it easier to conquer the 1,etty I 
temptations when thinking of uh1·ist as friend and exam11le . 
~[!here is a great challenge t ·o the s_piri tual ob-
jective of the chuxch in the period of girlhood. ihe 
girl now needs what the church should provide in inspir-
ation , information , recreation a nd opp ortunity for ser-
v=il ce . Inspiratio .. :;. wi l l ,come through worship and t he 
elements of her vrorship will be found in hymns, Scrip-
tu:ce , and praye1· , and she wi ll find a n added me~:ming 
in giving as a means of expressing loyalty . The fine 
arts , music , pictures and dramat ics will be factors in 
her inspirational life · - J.'he prog1·e.m of information 
will be directed toward a life resul t in the cultivation 
of attitudes , conJu.ct a nd habits. The principle text 
book will be the Bible and this is to be approached 
;;,r i th frankri.es s and reverence . The mind of Jesus Christ 
will be the touchstone of interpretaion of both Old and 
· ew Test~ment writings , and a broad faith in ultimate 
truth vvill make adjustment in the light of n6v,..er inform-
ation and interpr etation easy and natural.- The program 
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of recreation should be designed to b1·ing about that 
symmetry in gir lhood life that is essential . Her play 
nature is very much alive during thi s period and the 
church has a responsibility in giv i ng her recreation 
standards that may be carried into her outside activities . 
A def inite provision should be made in the equipment of 
the chur ch for her p lay time and her _p l ay program ma de 
so, vi tal and interest ing the.t it will take increas ing 
prece.dm.1ce o·ve r other less carefully guarded interests. 
J..'he girl's religion is one of a ct ion, not creed. J11less 
she is gi ven somet hing to do wi th her develo_ping ta lent 
for religion she will dissipate her abilities in other 
fields and the church will loose a chance to make the 
religious motive the focus of cons ciousness. Jeligion 
must be converted into every day living. dervi ce tasks 
in the home and community, and a sense of world brother -
hood shoul d be given to make vital her profession of 
f a ith . 
Leadership is the most import<::mt f a ctor in the 
church p:roe;ram~ 'rhe gi l'l needs it but may resent it a.nd 
therefore the leader m ,tst understand c;irlho ocl . She 
must be p&t ien.t with vagaries , must l oose herself in 
finding the girl. and must herself be enthusiastic , ideal-
istic , and beautiful in spirit. duch a leader will 
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consecrate herself to the sacred challenge of bringing 
gi:rlhood to full self-realization in te:L·ms of the Chr i st 
mi ncl · 
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